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N ew  Yearns Resolutions
N ew  Y e a r ’ s morning* d a w n ed  b r ig h t  and  clear, as the s to ry  b ook s  
w ou ld  say, and, a co rd in g  to  cu stom  the O yster fa m ily  a ssem b led  
p rom p tly  at fo r ty -e ig h t  s trok es  o f  the sew er, th a t is to  sa y  h a lf p a st 
e ig h t b y  ou r tim e. N o w  it w a s  the p rev a ilin g  cu s to m  in  the fields th at 
at the first m eal in the N ew  Y ea r  ea ch  fa m ily  sh ou ld  h o ld  a cou n c il, as 
it w ere, and each  m em b er o f  th at fa m ily  tell h is  reso lu tion s  fo r  the c o m ­
in g  year. A n d  fo r  th is  rea son  even  F lora , the o ld est d a u gh ter  and belle  
o f  the co lon y , w a s  in tim e fo r  b rea k fa st.
N ow  they w ere seated upon rather than around the board, w hile 
the servants stand, fo r  they too  m ust have their com pleted  list. The 
m aster o f the house, or m ore properly  speaking', o f  that surrounding part 
o f the colony, arose and tak ing up a m anuscript, began :
‘ ‘Inasm uch as during the past year m y w ife  has scolded  m e reg ­
u larly six  n ights out o f  every seven, I m ean m ornings, w hen I com e 
hom e, I have decided to cu t out the clubs. I have resolved  that not 
only are the clubs to be le ft out but also sm oking, cham pagne suppers, 
stag  dinners o f  all sorts, late hours, in fa ct all sorts o f  am usem ent, and 
I w ill stay at hom e w ith  m y loved  ones, becom e an ideal fa ther and hus­
band, read on ly such papers and m agazines as m y w ife  shall prescribe 
for  me, g ive every m em ber o f m y fam ily , especia lly  m y fa ir  spouse, all 
the m oney he or she w ants— if I can get hold o f that m uch— and spend 
very  little on m yself, and indeed do all that I should do, and noth ing that 
I should not do. And now  m y w ife, let us hear from  you .”
So up rose Mrs. Oyster, very  laboriously , ’ tis true, say ing:
“ M y w onderfu lly  unselfish husband you have resolved  so m any 
nice things, and I do hope y ou ’ll fulfil your plans. I, in m y turn, have 
m ade up m y m ind to  ca lm ly rem ain quiet w hen you  com e in, in the ‘w ee 
sm a’ hours,” and w hen I see you  next day, to ask no questions. I shall 
not scold  w hen m y son John is absent from  hom e w ithout any exp lan ­
ation, nor w hen F lora  has com pany incessantly. A s m y w orth y  h u s­
band has resolved to quit his club, so do I resolve to cu t dow n the num ­
ber o f m ine to three regular clubs, one society, and tw o w om en ’s ph il­
anthropic unions. M y pin m oney shall be spent in help ing the heathen, 
both  abroad and at hom e. I shall rem ain at hom e part o f  the tim e, m y 
children m ay share that tim e w ith  m y poodle, w ho by the w ay has been 
w oefu lly  neglected lately, he shall have m ore attention .”
It w as now  F lora ’s turn. “ R eally  I am  so sleepy I forget w hat I 
did resolve. W hy, that w as one, I w asn ’ t go in g  to forget, and I w asn ’t 
go in g  to grum ble. I shall help brother w henever I can, next Christm as 
I’ ll help big brother p ick  out his present for  Clem entine, instead o f 
having enough o f m y ow n to attend to; I shall try to spend a few  even ­
ings at hom e, reading to father as he likes me to, even if  the reports o f 
the m arket are less interesting than a novel. I w ill go som etim es w ith  
you, m other, when you go on your charitable m issions am ong the tene­
m ents. I’ll not have so m any dates on hand for  one day and m y dress­
m aker bills I w ill try to keep below  seven ty -five  dollars a m onth, and, 
oh! that’s all I can think of, but I had som e m ore.”
The honor o f telling his plans o f conduct for  the year now  fell 
upon Mr. H ezekiah Jerom e Oyster, Jr., “ M y swell old relatives,” he b e ­
gan, “ you have decided to cut out all jo lly  tim es it seem s, all sam e Lent. 
W ell, its you for  it, I am up against enough for  m e,— I have resolved to 
apologise to Clem entine fo r  our last tiff, holy sm oke! I hate to, for  she
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b eg a n  the gam e. A n d  the G ov ern or  has set m e  su ch  a  g o o d  p a c e — in  
w ord s  a t lea st— o f  fo rg e tt in g  th e  c lu b s  that, b y  Jove , F m  w ith  h im  th ere . 
W h a t  a  ra tt lin g  g o o d  tim e  w e  ca n  h a ve  h ere  a t h om e, y o u  o ld  s tiffs  w ill 
h a ve  to  p la y  fo o l  w ith  m e, oh, I w a sn ’t g o in g  to  la y  d ow n  th e  la w  an d  
m a k e  y o u  fo lk s  to te  arou n d . A n y h ow , o ld  m an, F ll k eep  m y  b ills  d ow n  
as low  as p oss ib le  un der the c ircu m sta n ces . T h en ,—-golly, I ’v e  g o t  to  go . 
I ’ve  g o t  a  d a te ! B u t le t m e sp r in g  it  on  y o u  gen tly , I ’v e  cu t ou t all b a d  
‘ ‘sp ie ls ,”  even  slang. N ow , I m u st b o lt  or  I ’ ll b e  le ft .”  A n d  b o lt  he did .
“ Oh L aw d , th ere  com e  som e  ch o ice  sew erage , an d  Oi am  n o t th ere  
to ca tch  it,”  sh riek ed  the cook , a lm ost co llid in g  w ith  M r. O yster, Jr., in  
her hurry .
“ N ow , m y  y o u n g  h op efu l, it ’ s y o u r  tu rn ,”  sa id  M rs. O y ster  b y  w a y  
o f  en cou ra g em en t to  h er y o u n g e s t  son, as he s tood  up.
“ W ell, y o u ’v e  ta lk ed  and  ta lk ed  an d  y o u  all k n ow  y o u ’ll n o t k eep  
to y o u r  barga in , so  th is  little  O y ster  h as  re so lv ed  n ot to  m a k e  a n y  re^ 
so lv es  so  then  h e ’ll n ot h a ve  b rok en  reso lu tion s  a d d ed  to  th e  lis t o f  d e v ­
iltry , fo r  I ’ ll do as I d o  a n y h o w .”
M rs. O yster w a s  sh ock ed  bu t M r. O yster  rose  to  th e  o c ca s io n  as 
w ell as h is fe e t  and  w a lk in g  ov er  to  the firep la ce  d rop p ed  h is  M S . in  
th e  w a tery  b laze  and  then  c la p p in g  h is  sm all son  on  the sh ou ld er  sa id : 
“ Y o u  h ave the r ig h t o f  it, m y  boy , be g o o d  a n d  y o u ’ll b e  lon esom e, and  
no m ore  b rok en  reso lu tion s  in m ine. I’ ll act, I h op e  fo r  th e  best, on  th e  
spu r o f  the m om en t.”  T h en  p ick in g  up  h is  cu p  o f  s e a -w e e d  co ffee ,
‘ H ere 's  to you  all a H a p p y  N ew  Y ea r .”  — B.
A  Curious Gentleman
L a st w eek  as I w as p ick in g  m y  w a y  a lon g  ou r m ost crow d ed  
th orou g h fa re , I m et a  h a n d som e gen tlem a n  w e a r in g  a  h a p p y  co m p la ce n t 
sm ile  and co s t ly  c lo th es  o f  la test cut, w h o, o b se rv in g  m y  m a rk ed  a tte n ­
tion  paused  and, lo ck in g  at m e writh som e sen se  o f  m y s te ry  sa id : “ M y
frien d , g iv e  m e a do lla r.”
“ T h o ’ v e ry  m u ch  taken  b a ck  b y  h is s in g u la r  requ est, I m a d e  sh ift  
to rep ly  that I n ever ca rr ied  one. B u t he w as n ot so  e a s ily  p u t off, 
and so, s in ce  I w as s tru ck  by h is d is tin g u ish ed  im p u d en ce , I fo r th w ith  
p rod u ced  the desired  article .
“ T h a n k  y ou ,”  sa id  he roya lly , “ w ill y ou  h a ve  a c ig a r ? ”
“ I thanked  h im  very  k ind ly , and  w as soon  sm ok in g  w ith  c o n ­
sid era b le  gu sto , one and then a n oth er o f  the v e ry  g o o d  bran d  o f  c ig a rs  
fo r  w h ich  he had  in vested  m y  dollar. T h is  m eth od  h ow ever, I d id  n ot 
Just take to rea d ily  in v iew  o f  the fa c t  that a lth o ’ I h ad  den ied  the p o s ­
sess ion  o f  dollars, it w as su ch  a w ee  little  fa ls e h o o d ; and I in sin u ated
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as m uch to m y liberal acquaintance. H e seem ed to understand perfectly , 
entering into the m atter w ith  m uch  sym pathetic interest.
“ Y ou  see,”  he explained, “ I suppose I ought not to have relieved  
you , but a fe llow  has to have a sm oke. A nd since you  are also sm oking, 
it w ou ld  be ungratefu l o f you to com plain. O f course, I have a large 
fortune, but believing that it is sin fu lly  w astefu l to spend one 's  su b ­
stance in ligh ting  the altar fires o f idle luxury, I never lay out a cent 
for  tob a cco .”
I w as becom in g  interested in m y w orth y  patron 's philosophy, for  
it not on ly seem ed unique but econom ical. D oubtless as he noticed  this 
interest— w hich  it m ay as w ell be adm itted w as strongly  tinged w ith  
adm iration— and allow ed his heart to be touched  by th is unconscious 
kind o f praise. In the touch in g thereof, as it w as about dinner tim e, 
he invited  m e to accom pan y him  to a nearby cafe, w hich  seem ed from  
its elaborate m enu and palatial furn ish ings to be frequented  only by  
dollar bearers o f im portance. N either o f us was delicate w ith  the old 
w ines, perhaps we both im bibed m ore freely  than w as consisten t w ith 
m oderation . But we w ere drinking to our new  friendship, already tested 
by a thousand carnival revels and a century o f  loyalty.
F inally  arising from  the table, w e shook  hands and by 
tacit consent strolled dow n the rosy -h u ed  street filled w ith jo lly  
good  fe llow s tow ard the H otel de N apoleon, all the w hile shaking 
hands at regular intervals. W e w ere very  benevolent. A t last, during 
the process o f a cordial hand clasp  we d iscovered  the m ain entrance 
d irectly  in fron t o f us.
“ B y the w ay,” said the philisopher carelessly, “ w ould you like to 
v iew  a sm all collection  o f  cu rios w hich  I love to exam ine d a ily?  A long 
with other reasonable habits I have the custom  o f sentim entalizing. It 
is as well defined and as thorougly  prem editated as w hat you did co n ­
sider m y act o f singular im pudence w hich  now  under inspiration  o f m y 
com panionsh ip  you  esteem  as an outw ard indication  o f deepest ph il­
osophy and profound  w isdom . Come, you will en joy  m y little bag o f 
bones— bones, m y dear sir, is one o f m y expressions fo r  history, since 
they form  the con n ectin g  links w hich  associate  past and present.
W e discoursed  in this fash ion  until we had com pleted  the a scen ­
sion o f a flight o f  stairs and com e to the first o f his suite, his parlor. 
A  large, tastefu l room , the nature o f its ornam ents indicated the liter­
a ry  and scholarly  attributes o f its tenant. W e  sank into the rich ly  
cushioned chairs and continued the conversation  very leisurely, ap p a r­
ently the curios w ere forgotten  by m ine host, but I was specu lating 
curiously  on their probable nature, feeling sure that they w ould not be 
dull and uninteresting. W ere they idols heiroglyp ics, pottery, or m usty 
old state papers? Surely this man had delved deep into the philosophy 
o f hum an progress.
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“ Y o u  m a y  ex p ect, he sa id  p resen tly , c o m in g  b a ck  to  the q u estion  
w h ich  had  been  su g g ested  to  m y  m ind , “ y o u  m a y  su sp ect  th ese  c u r i­
o s it ie s  to  b e  som e re lics , perhaps, o f  p re h is to r ic  p eop les , or  ou r  k n ow n  
a n cien ts , o f  k in g s  and  gov ern m en ts , o r  sy m b o ls  o f  liv es  o f  n a tion s . T h en  
I fe a r  th a t y ou  w ill be  d isa p p o in ted  fo r  th ere  is  n o th in g  n a tion a l a b ou t 
them . T h e y  are  in d iv id u a l, n o t nationa l. T h e y  te ll us o f  m a n  ra th er 
th an  o f  m en. T h e y  are  y o u rse lf  and  as tru e ly  m y se lf. L e t  us see .”
F rom  a  h o o k  fa s ten ed  in  the ce ilin g  he to o k  an  o ld  b ag , v e ry  s im ­
ilar to  a  m ail p ou ch ; it w a s  filth y  an d  d isrep u tab le , p resen tin g  a  s tr ik ­
in g  con tra st w ith  the lu x u riou s  parlor. I v e r ily  b e liev e  th a t o ld  b a g  to  
h a ve  g o n e  th rou g h  th e  rev o lu tion  in  the U n ited  S ta tes  m a il serv ice . It  
w as u n strapped . I a w a ited  m y  m ail. F o u r  h u m a n  sku lls  ro lled  u n d er 
m y  fe e t  w ith  a g rea t cla tter, a g rea t p ile  o f  b on es  c la tte red  to g e th e r  u p on  
th e  ca rp eted  floor. '
“ B a ch  on e o f  these, sh ow s the h u m an  p assion , I d on ’t k eep  th em  in  
m y  c lo se t  b eca u se  in gen era l, I d isa p p rov e  o f  sk e le ton s  in c losets . T h e y  
h a ve  the sam e righ ts  in th is room  as  m y se lf. W h e n  I c r y  th ey  la u gh —  
aye, fiend ish ly , w hen  I liv e  a ga in  m y  life  in  rev eries  b y  th a t g ra te  and 
start up screa m in g  w ith  fu ry , th at b a g  o f  b on es  sh rin k s b a ck  fro m  
m y  u p lifted  arm , and fo u r  g roa n s  issu e  th ere from . A  co n fu s io n  o f  
groan s, fem in in e  as w ell as m a scu lin e— .”
“ S t o p !”  I cried , “ I h ear th em  n ow ,”  and  I sw ea r  I did. T h a t b a g  
rem ain ed  still n ot on e  in stan t bu t seem ed  to  c o w e r  to  the corn er. T h e  
b on es  in cessa n tly  rattled . «
T h e  d oor  on  the oth er s id e  o f  the room  op en ed  a n d  in  its  p la ce  
s tood  the m ost in fern a l h og  th at ev er  b estrod e  a  h orse  in th e  m oon lig h t. 
“ M y fr ien d ,”  said  m y  h ost w ith  g ra v e  d ign ity , “ m y  w ife .”
T h e  th in g  a d v a n ced  w ith  b on y  hand o u ts tre tch ed ! H o w  sm ilin g ly  
it a d v a n ced ! W a s  it dead  or a liv e ?  A  sta tu e  I stood . T h en  w ith  a  
screa m  o f  terror fled as th ou gh  all the leg ion s  o f  hell w ere  in pursu it.
(T o  be C on tin u ed .)
A  N ew  Year's Sacrifice
It w as past ten o ’c lo c k  b e fo re  the orn a m en ta l lig h ts  in the b ig
d ep artm en t store  o f  ----------- Co. w ere  tu rn ed  out. T h is  w a s  th e  usual
s ig n a l fo r  the clerk s, d u rin g  the h o lid a y  season , th at the d oors  w ere  
c lo se d  and  the d a y ’s w o rk  w ou ld  be at an end  as soon  as  th e  cu s to m e rs  
w ith in  w ere  w a ited  upon . T h e  s ign a l th is n ig h t seem ed  to  re v iv e  the 
tired  c le rk s  fo r  th ey  h u rry  a b ou t a fte r  the d oors  w ere  c lo s e d  w ith  a  
v iv a c ity  that is ch a ra cte r is t ic  o f  c le rk s  on ly  in  the ea rly  m o rn in g  
hours. T h e  p rosp ectiv e  c lo se  o f  business, h ow ever, re v iv e d  oth er em -
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ployes o f the house than the clerks. T he little cashier, Josie Hall, w ho 
had her station  upon the circu lar p la tform  from  w hich  g listen ing w ires 
radiated  in every direction , w elcom ed  it heartily. A ll day, w ith  the e x ­
ception  o f  an hour and a h a lf fo r  lunch and dinner, she had been stand­
ing at her desk m aking change and record in g  the sales. A s the tim e 
drew  slow ly  a long a fter seven o 'c lock , she becam e very tired  and thought 
she cou ld  not continue m uch longer w ithout blundering. B ut now  that 
the end w as in sight she fe lt  the rev iv in g  influence and by the tim e the 
last custom er w as dism issed her fa tigu e  had so far d isappeared that she 
left the establishm ent in high spirits:
A s she hurried to her room , at a short d istance from  the business 
center, the cold  w inter breeze b low in g  gently dow n the avenue sent the 
b lood  tingling through her veins. A  few  belated sleighs jin g led  m er­
rily  along, and the street lam ps gleam ed like a red halo in the heavy 
m isty air. She clu tched  closely  in her g loved  hand a tiny m issive a d ­
dressed to herself, w hich  she had preserved all day unread. She put off 
reading it not that she feared  to learn its contents but because she 
knew  w ell w hat they w ere and she w ished to w ait until her day 's w ork  
w as over that it m ight be all the m ore enjoyed. She w as confident it 
w as an invitation  to spend N ew  Y ear's  day w ith the D ockery 's .
W hat a thrill sw ept over her as she thought o f them . Mr. and Mrs. 
D ockery  w ere as parents to her, and their daughters Jane and K ate her 
bosom  friends, both dear as sisters. T hat one day spent at the hom e o f 
these people w as well w orth a w hole year o f toil and anxiety. F or the 
past two years she had spent N ew  Y ear's  day there and she never in 
ail her life en joyed  herself so m uch.
P revious to her com ing to the city  o f --------------  she lived with an
aunt in a sm all village. On arriv ing  at an age w here she fe lt com petent 
to w in her ow n w ay and support her kind relative, she cam e to  the 
great city  and secured em ploym ent in a b ig  departm ent store as sales 
girl at the handkerch ief counter, w here by steady and conscientious 
wrork, she rose in the con fidence o f her em ployers and w as prom oted  to 
her present responsible position. F our years had passed since her first 
com in g  and during that tim e the w arm  friendsh ip  o f the D ock ery  fa m ­
ily w as her only source o f consolation . A t this hom e she w as w elcom e 
any time. T his anniversary— at w hich  she w as the only one outside the 
fam ily  c ircle— and her tw o w eeks' vacation  each sum m er w ere the only 
bright events in her life. N o w onder then she dw elt in delightfu l a n tic i­
pation o f N ew  Y ear's  day.
On entering the hom e w here she stayed, she noticed  a light in 
her appartm ents. “ W ell, perhaps poor A unt D oily— she said half aloud, 
as a tinge o f sadness sw ept over her fa ce— has com e over to visit with 
m e this evening. She m ust be lonely again.
A unt D oily was the nam e applied to an old lady w ho m ade a liv -
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in g  b y  doing: od d  Jobs o f  sew in g1 w h en  e v e r  it  co u ld  b e  secu red . A  fe w  
y ea rs  b e fo re  sh e  ca m e  to  the c ity  in  re sp on se  to  a  te leg ra m  th a t h e r  
on ly  son  w a s  s ick . H is  illn ess  p ro v e d  fa ta l, and  th e  p o o r  m oth er  a fte r  
p a y in g  the fu n era l and  m ed ica l exp en ses, w a s  u n a b le  to  retu rn  to  h er  
h om e  an d  h ad  to  m ake h er w a y  as b est  she co u ld  in  th e  g rea t ctiy .
S h e  m et ou r  h ero in e  th rou g h  d o in g  som e  se w in g  fo r  h er  a t od d  
tim es  and  the a cq u a in ta n ce  g ra d u a lly  g re w  in to  a  w a rm  fr ien d sh ip . 
J os ie  w a s  a ttra cted  to  the p oor  o ld  w om a n  b o th  on  a cco u n t  o f  h er  u n ­
fo r tu n a te  c ir cu m sta n ce s  and  th e  fa c t  th a t th e  o ld  seam stress , w h en  a t a  
m om en t o v e rco m e  b y  h er fee lin g s , con fid ed  a  p lan  w h ich  she w a s  e n ­
d e a v o r in g  to  ca rry  out. T o  the g ir l the rea liza tion  o f  th e  o ld  la d y 's  
ch er ish ed  h op e  seem ed  im p ossib le , a n d  fo r  th is  rea son  h er sy m p a th y  
an d  lov e  w ere  m ov ed  to  g rea ter  depths.
T h e  old  la d y  on  h er  p a rt w a s  d ra w n  to  th e  g ir l b y  th e  k in d n ess  
sh ow n  her and  th e  ten d er reg a rd  in  w h ich  she w a s  held . O ften  sh e 
b ro u g h t  h er se w in g  to  J o s ie 's  room  an d  sp en t th e  ev en in g  w ith  her. 
L a ter  w h en  th ey  b eca m e  m o re  in tim a te  th e  k ey  w a s  p la ced  ou ts id e  th e  
d o o r  u n der the m a t and  a u n ty  w a s a t lib e rty  to  co m e  an d  g o  w h en  she 
desired .
J u st a fte r  the h o lid a y  season  open ed , w h en  J os ie  h ad  to  rem a in  a t 
h er w o rk  un til late, A u n t D o lly  co n ce iv e d  th e  id ea  o f  g o in g  to  th e  g ir l 's  
room  and h a v in g  a w a rm  fire w h en  she retu rn ed . T h e  first t im e  she 
ca rr ied  ou t h er p lan  w a s  the ev en in g  on  w h ich  ou r  s to ry  op en s.
“ I d o  h op e ,"  m u sed  J os ie  u n der h er breath , as sh e  h a sten ed  in to  
th e  h ou se  “ I do  h op e  it is  A u n t D o lly  and  th a t I  ca n  d o  som eth in g  to  
ch eer  h er ."
A n d  p u sh in g  open  the d oor  h er h op e  w a s  rea lized  fo r  A u n t D o lly  
w a s  seated  b e fo re  the fire w ith  h er u su al b u n d le  o f  sew in g .
"Y o u  are q u ite  late, I w a s  a lm ost g r o w in g  t ire d  o f  w a itin g , y ou  
look  co ld  let m e ta k e  y ou r  w ra p s ."
" I  am  g lad  to  see you , A u n ty . Y es, I am  a little  co ld , A n d  th ink , I 
a lm ost dread ed  to  co m e  h om e b eca u se  I sh ou ld  find  th e  room  co ld ."
T h e y  spen t a  litle  w h ile  in co n v e rsa tio n  a b ou t v a r io u s  th in g s  o f  
in terest in  the h o lid a y  season . D u rin g  a lu ll J osie  fo u n d  tim e  to  read  h er 
note. It p roved  to be  w h a t she th ou g h t it  w as, an  in v ita tio n  to  spen d  
N ew  Y e a r 's  day w ith  the D ock ery 's . It c lo se d  w ith  a  req u est to  a n sw er 
if she w ou ld  a ccep t.
"M o s t  ce r ta in ly  I shall a cce p t ,"  she m u sed  as h er eyes  sp a rk led  
w ith  p leasure. I shall a n sw er th is  ev en in g  as th ere  a re  on ly  tw o  d a ys  
le ft ."
"I  w ish ed  to  see you  v ery  m u ch  th is  ev en in g ,"  resu m ed  A u n t 
D o lly  b rea k in g  the s ilen ce . "I  th ou g h t N e w  Y e a r  b e in g  a  h o lid a y  y ou  
w ou ld  be  at hom e, so I w a n ted  to  a sk  i f  I cou ld  b r in g  m y  sew in g  ov er
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and spend it with you. I always feel so lonely on those gTeat holidays. 
W ere  you going to be home?"
Josie ’s eyes w ere riv ited  upon the pink m issive  ly in g  in her lap. 
Instantly  the delightfu l pleasures o f  that day w ith  her friends flashed 
through her m ind. She recollected  she had been look in g  forw ard  to this 
event, and a lm ost at the sam e instant the answ er, “ Yes, I am  goin g  out 
that day," fram ed itself. B ut she cou ld  not utter it. A lm ost as qu ick ly  
the p icture o f that sad lonely life  crossed  her m ind and she resolved  to 
decline the invitation  and endeavor to m ake the day happy fo r  the old 
w om an. D raw in g  the corners o f her m outh  firm ly dow n to steady her 
voice, she crossed  the room  to the old seam stress and taking the w ith ­
ered hands in her ow n w arm  plum p ones said: “ D o com e and spend
the day w ith  m e A untie. I shall be glad to  have you ; and w e shall try  
and have a happy N ew  Y ear together.
T hat n ight the cup o f jo y  o f poor “ A unt D o lly " as she sat b y  her 
lonely  fireside— now  sheered by  the ray o f happiness that entered into 
her life— w as no fu ller than that o f the little cash ier w ho sacrificed  her 
personal pleasures in order to bring  a little sunshine into another’s life. 
T hat n ight in their prayers, the one thanked God for  the kindness show n 
her by a fe llow  being, the other, that she had been g iven  strength  so 
that she m ight cheer the distressed.
W hen N ew  Y ea r ’s day cam e around, Mr. D ock ery  w ho had been 
aw ay and had ju st  returned, asked in surprise w hy Josie w as not present.
“ I thought," he said to his w ife  you  intended to have Josie here.
“ So I did, and asked her, but she declined ."
“ W h at w as the reason, did she have another en gagem en t?"
“ N o ;"  replied Mrs. D ockery , “ I enquired o f  her the reason yester­
day and learned she sim ply stayed aw ay to hum or an old lady w hom  she 
has taken an interest in. It seem s this old— know n as A unt D olly— has 
been having quite a struggle to m ake a liv in g ; her m eans o f support 
being her needle. Som ew here in Illinois she has a daughter w ho is u n ­
able to help her here, but w ould, if  the m other had som e w ay o f getting  
to  her, be able to support her. W ith  this in m ind, the old lady has been 
striv ing  to lay by enough to  take her hom e. She has been w ork in g  so 
hard and econ om ica lly  that she had alm ost enough saved. B ut one day 
she received  w ord  her daughter w as ill and needed m oney for  m edical 
assistance. A t once the m other sent the greater part o f  her savings 
to her d istressed daughter, thus destroying her last hope perhaps o f 
ever being able to return hom e. H ow ever, she has not g iven  up and has 
set to w ork  once m ore to earn the am ount. Josie has confided to m e 
that she herself is seting aside a little each m onth to help her."
“ P oor old w om an," said her husband, “ her situation  is pathetic. 
H ow  m uch does she require to take her hom e."
“ The am ount I think is seven ty -five  dollars," said his w ife.
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“ P ap a , ca n n o t w e ra ise  th a t m u ch  m o n e y  am ong: ou rse lv es  ? ”  sa id  
h is  elder d a u gh ter  K a te .
T h a t d a y  th ere  w a s  con s id era b le  m y ste r io u s  d is cu ss ion  an d  p la n ­
n in g  in  the D o ck e ry  h om e. A  fe w  d a ys  la ter  the resu lt w a s  learn ed . 
T h e y  h ad  d e lib era te ly  p lan n ed  to  p resen t A u n t D o lly  as  a  N ew  Y e a r ’s 
g ift  the a m ou n t n ecessa ry  to  take h er h om e.
P o o r  A u n tie  w a s  a lm ost d u m fou n d ed  w ith  jo y . W h e n  in fo rm e d  a ll 
she cou ld  sa y  to J os ie  w as, “ W h o  w ou ld  ev er  d ream  m y  a cq u a in ta n ce  
w ith  y o u  sh ou ld  b r in g  m e so m u ch  g o o d  fo r tu n e ? ”
— J U L IA N  H O P E
A  Raid (Based on Facts)
“ H e y  th ere ! B o b ! w a it  a  m in u te !”
“ H ello , w h a t ’s u p ?  y ou  seem  e x c ite d .”
“ H o ld  on  a  se con d  and  I'll tell you . Say, ca n ’t w e  ca ll a  c la ss  
m eetin g  to d a y ?  Y o u ’ re the p res id en t; and  I ’ve  som eth in g  o f  th e  g r e a t ­
est im p orta n ce  to  lay  b e fo re  the m em b ers  tod a y .”
“ I ’m  a fra id  w e ’re h a v in g  'em  a little  too  fre q u e n tly  n ow . T h e y ’re  
on  to  us a lrea d y  I th ink . W e-1-1 , I ’ ll see the res t  a b ou t it  th is  n oon . 
W h e re  shall w e  m e e t? ”
“ Oh, say  in the V a rs ity , S p u d  P a tch .”
“ A ll r ig h t G eorg e ! S o  lo n g ! and  on  B ob  w en t th o u g h tfu lly  w h it -  
ling, p u zzled  at G eorg e ’s m y ste r iou s  air, w h ile  G e o rg e  h u rried  in to  
rh e to r ic  cla ss  room , on ly  a fe w  m in u tes  late.
T h e  resu lts  o f  the n o o n -h o u r  h in ts  w ere  su ccess fu l, fo r  a t fo u r  
i f  one had been  so su sp ic iou s  as to  h a ve  been  w a tch fu l he w ou ld  h a v e  
th ou g h t th ere  w a s som eth in g  o f  g rea t in terest in  th e  sou th ea st co rn e r  
o f  the cam p u s. F o r  b y  tw o ’s and  th ree ’s the n a u g h ty  -----------w ere  c o n ­
g reg a ted  from  all d irection s . O f co u rse  it a p p ea red  to  b e  b y  a cc id e n t  
th a t th ey  all m et in th e ir  p rom en ad es. A  sa cred  v o w  p roh ib its  the r e v ­
e la tion s  o f  the w e ig h ty  su b je c ts  d iscu ssed  o r  the m om en tou s  a ct io n s  
taken  at that im p orta n t m eetin g . B u t i f  y ou  h ad  h ap pen ed , unseen , to  
h ave stro lled  a lon g  the H ed g e  y ou  cou ld  p o ss ib ly  h a ve  h eard  “ Ju st th e  
th in g ! S u ch  f u n ! ”  “ B u t oh, the d a n g e r !”  “ A  s k ir t -b o x !”  a  sm oth ered  
g igg le . “ W h a t  do y ou  su p p ose  h e ’ s g o t  in  i t ? ”
“ S om eth in g  o f  v a st  va lu e  fro m  rep orts  o f  the m a rv e llou s  ca re  he 
ta k es  o f  it. W h y , do y ou  k n o w  th ey  say  it w a s  h ard  fo r  h im  to  find a  
room  to  su it h im  in w h ich  to put th at p rec iou s  b o x ? ”
“ A re  y ou  sure h e ’s g o t  o n e ? ”  a sk ed  G race. “ I th ou g h t on ly  o ld  
m aid s ow n ed  s k ir t -b o x e s .”
“ Oil, so they a re /' replied  G eorge, “ But you  know , P rof. Stam m er 
is priv ileged ."
T he n ight is dark. A s yet no m oon has arisen. B ehind a seringa 
bush on M rs. Sm ith ’s law n are crouched  several— , yes w e w ill call 
them  b oy s ; fo r  w hat you  think, that you  are, and a b o y ’s escapade 
reigns in their m inds ju st now . The m oon ’s ju st peeking over the m ou n ­
tain.
“ H ush, here he com es! W a tch  w hich  w ay he goes B o b ! ’ ’
“ H e ’s out o f  sight now . H ic k e ! ’ ’ A s B ob  w atched  the s e lf -c o n ­
sciou s figure w end its w ay up the street, three boys hurriedly asked at 
M rs. Sm ith ’s door, “ P lease show  us P rof. S tam m er’s ro o m ?”  and she—  
had not n oticed  that w orth y ’s departure.
A s they reached his door Charles w hispered, as if  thunderstruck,
“ It ’s lo ck e d !”
“ P ooh ,”  said G eorge, “ do you  think I’m  such a cad as not to think 
o f  th a t?”  and he w hipped  out a p a ss-k ey  from  his pocket and stealthily 
entered the room . T here stood the prize. A nd such a prize! W a s  there 
ever before  such an in teresting sk irt-b ox , o f  such antiquity, o f  such p on ­
derous w eight, such spacious dim ensions, as aw ed the boys fo r  that 
m om ent. P eep ing under the lid, G eorge exclaim ed, “A  treasure! a treas­
u r e !”  Just then B ob ’s w arn ing w histle  startled  them , and snatch ing the 
m ysterious packet from  the box, they hurried dow n the stairs and m ade 
a dead rush across the cam pus to  G eorge ’s room .
“ W h ere  did Stam m er go, B o b ? ”
W h ere  do you  suppose, but to the librarian ’s ? ”
“ H ustle and yank o ff those blue ribbons around that th ing.”
A s he untied it, G eorge sniffing, caught a fa in t odor o f  violet, and 
exclaim ed, ’ ’Such d a in ties !”  and “ Oh, fu d g e !”  w ith  pursed m outh and 
m in cin g  air.
A s the packet unrolled, and aw esom e silence fo llow ed  fo r  a m o ­
m ent.
“ W ell, i f  that isn ’t a jim  h ick ey ! S om e o f  his valuable ( ? )  m an ­
uscripts, and a  love  diary! W e ’ll add these to our class m useum . N ine 
rah’ s fo r  Stam m er’s S k irt-b ox .”
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T h e Holiday Vacation
The holiday vacation  and its attendant draw backs furn ishes us 
w ith  a  specu lation  fo r  this m onth. Just previous to the open ing— about
ten days— the spectator heard m any o f  the students p lanning to go  hom e 
be fore  the tim e set fo r  closing. T he reasons g iven  fo r  this w ere m any 
and varied. Som e thought they w ould  not do very  m uch any w ay ju st
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p rev iou s  to the c lose , so th ey  m ig h t as w e ll g o  h om e a  little  soon er. 
O thers th ou g h t th ey  s tood  p re tty  w ell in  th e ir  stu d ies  an d  a  fe w  d a ys  
a b sen ce  w ou ld  n ot cu t  th e ir  g ra d es  d ow n  v e r y  m u ch . S om e  fe w  re a ­
son ed  th at th ey  co u ld  w o rk  a little  h a rd er on  th e ir  retu rn  and  m a k e  u p  
the w ork . A  still sm a ller  n u m b er d id n ’t ca re  i f  th ey  d id  g e t  beh in d . 
“ C h ristm as on ly  com es  on ce  a y ea r  and  p apa  an d  m a m a  w a n t us h om e  
lon g er  than  the tw o  w eek s  a llow ed  in  ord er  to  rest u p  an d  h a v e  a jo l ly  
tim e .”
F red  P op u la r  on e o f  ou r sp ec ia l con fid en ts  con fid ed  to  us th at he 
h ad  a rra n ged  to  g o  h om e at lea st a  w eek  b e fo re  v a ca tio n  open ed . A n d  
i f  p resen t in d ica tion s  d id  n ot ch a n g e  he w o u ld  rem a in  a w eek  a fte r  it  
had  closed .
“ Y ou  see,”  he said, “ I h a v en ’t b een  h om e  fo r  ten  w eek s  an d  w h en  
I retu rn  th ere w ill be  so m u ch  d o in g  th at I ca n n ot p o ss ib ly  tak e  in  'all 
the “ s tu n ts”  in seven  or  e ig h t days. A s  to  m y  w ork , I th in k  m y  a b sen ce  
w ill n ot in ter fe re  m uch . M y  s ta n d in g  is q u ite  h ig h  an d  th e  sm all a m ou n t 
m y  grad e  w ill be  cu t  I ca n  ea sily  reg a in  b y  a  little  m ore  e ffo r t .”
A n oth er  con g en ia l ch u m  o f  ours, M iss  W in so m e , to ld  us “ she 
w ou ld n ’t th in k  v a ca tio n  w orth  w h ile  g o in g  h om e i f  it w e re  n o t lo n g e r  
than  tw o  w eek s ,”  “ m y  p apa  an d  m a m a ,”  sh e  said , “ in s is t  on  h a v in g  m e 
h om e fo r  a  lon g er  tim e than  th at a n n ou n ced  in  th e  ca ta log u e  fo r  v a ­
ca tion . A n d  b esid es  th ere  w ill be  som e o f  m y  c la ssm a tes  o f  the h ig h - 
s ch oo l at h om e fo r  th eir  v a ca t io n  and  w e  w ill h ave  so  m u ch  to  tell ea ch  
oth er th at the tim e  w ill be too  sh ort. T h en  too  th ere  w ill b e  so  m u ch  
g o in g  on, s le igh in g , d an cin g , ca rd  and  o th er parties , th a t on e  m u st rea lly  
h a ve  m ore  tim e than th e  a m ou n t a llow ed . O f co u rse  m y  w o rk  w ill be  
n eg le cted  and  m y  grad es  w ill be low ered . B u t m a y b e— I m ig h t— w ell 
perh aps m y  p resen t s ta n d in g  m a y  p erm it m e to  pass, at lea st I h op e  so .”
T h e  con v ersa tion  o f  others, on  th is  s u b je c t  and  w h ich  w e  o v e r ­
heard, w a s  o f  the sam e tenor. T h ey  th ou g h t the v a ca tio n  to o  sh ort fo r  
th eir p u rp ose ; and in each  in sta n ce  w h ile  th ey  rea lized  th e ir  w o rk  w ou ld  
be put in je o p a rd y  b y  th e ir  absen ce , y e t  a lw a y s  h ad  the h op e  o f  b e in g  
ab le  to redeem  th em selves  on th eir return .
In d iscu ss in g  the resu lt o f  ou r ob serv a tion s  w ith  H ig h g ra d e , w e  
learned  that as a  resu lt o f  h is ex p er ien ce  he con s id ered  the q u estion  o f  
v a ca tion  a b u g b ea r  in a ll the co lleges .
“ T h ere  is ,”  he said, “ as a rule, a  ten d en cy  on  the part o f  stu d en ts  
to lose  all se lf con tro l on  the a p p roa ch  o f  v a ca tion . S ev era l w eek s  p re ­
v iou s  to  the a d jou rn m en t, in terest in s tu d y  b eg in s  to  lessen  a n d  b y  th e  
tim e the date  fo r  the c lo s in g  a rriv es  it has been  w h o lly  tra n s fe rred  fo r  
severa l d ays b a ck — to p ro sp e ctiv e  events. It seem s as im p oss ib le  fo r  
them  to  keep  stea d ily  at w o rk  until c la sses  are  d ism issed  fo r  the h o lid a y  
recess , as it is to  g e t  d ow n  to  w o rk  w h en  it c loses . T h a t  e lem en t o f  
ju v en ile  a n tic ip a tion — su ch  as is seen  in the k in d erg a rten — fo llo w s  s tu -
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dents into the college. T ry  as they m ight, and no m atter how  m uch at 
stake, they have not the ability  to preclude the delight o f  a prospective  
pleasure be fore  its arrival. T heir eagerness becom es so great that they 
g ive  them selves com plete ly  up to an ticipation  and live over and over in 
their m inds eye approach in g  vacation .
“ N or is it possib le to rem edy the evil by m aking the tim e o f  the 
vacation  longer or shorter. T he pern icious tendencies w ould be present 
no m atter how  arranged. A  recess o f one day or eighteen  days w ill cause 
the sam e break in the interest o f  study. A  good  plan w ould  be to  have 
the vacation  at the close  o f  the sem ester and let it then be o f such  length 
as to include all those breaks o f  the first h a lf o f  the year; and, a llow  
students to en joy  them selves to the fu llest. Then reconvene fo r  the 
second  h a lf and continue in the sam e m anner to the end. O f course, 
the draw backs to  this plan are such as to preclude the idea. It w ould  be 
im practicab le  to have vacation  at any other tim e than the holiday sea ­
son ; and equally im practicab le  to convene the open ing sem ester earlier."
A t this m om ent the ringing o f  the class bell prevented further 
discussion.
A fte r  vacation  had begun and w e had tim e to reflect a  little on 
this subject, w e realized the foolhard iness o f students prolonging their 
vacation  by either go in g  be fore  or  staying a fter the close.
T h ey  overlook  the fa ct entirely or perhaps do not realize, that 
their presence in the class room  is indespensible so lon g  as classes are 
in  session. W h en  they sign their nam e, on m atricu lating, they under­
take a  con tract to do a certain  am ount o f w ork  in a certain  num ber o f  
hours and the ob ligations to fulfill th is con tract are as b inding as any 
entered upon  in the com m ercia l or any other o f the affairs o f  the world.
O f course, som e w ill reason, “ I f  I can do m y w ork  in less 
tim e than Mr. B row n  I am  entitled to spend the tim e at m y disposal in 
any w ay I ch oose ." T rue all this is very  well, but it is not a valid  e x ­
cuse fo r  prolonged  absence. A ll the m em bers o f  a class have one in ­
terest in com m on  and the consum ation  o f  one ob ject. T hey share their 
w ork  in com m on  and so lon g  as they co -op era te  each one is benefited. 
But when one absents him  or herself from  class there is a break, and 
the absentee contributes nothing, but on the contrary  o ften  secures 
good  at the expense o f  the others. I f students cou ld  once grasp  the idea 
that a steady attendance at class is conduscive to  the best results, both 
fo r  the m em bers and the p rofessor in charge, there w ould not be this 
con fu sion  occasion ed  by deliberate planned absences. T hey should place 
them selves in the position  o f  one w ho has taken upon h im self the re - 
sponsib ilty  o f  p erform in g  the w ork  con tracted  fo r  w ith honor.
Som etim es w e th ink parents are as m uch  to b lam e as students. 
T hey too  should rem em ber the responsib le  duty evolv in g  upon their sons 
and daughters and d iscountenance any deviation  from  its honorable d is-
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ch a rge . T o o  o ften , h ow ev er , the v e ry  rev erse  Is th e  case . It  is p erh a p s  
due to  the fa c t  th a t p a ren ts  do n o t s top  to  re flect. J u st  b e fo re  th e  o p e n ­
in g  o f  the v a ca tio n  a  co m ica l in sta n ce  o f  th is  ca m e  u n d er o u r  n otice . A  
d a in ty  M iss  sh ow ed  u s  a  n ote  fr o m  h er  p a ren t to  th e  g o o d  o ld  d o c to r  
w h ich  read  as  fo l lo w s :
“ D ea r M r. S u p erin ten den t. W ill y o u  p lea se  e x cu se  m y  d a u g h ter  
fr o m  y o u r  c la sses  a  w e e k  b e fo re  v a ca t io n  b e in g s ?  I  a m  v e r y  a n x iou s  
fo r  y o u  to  g ra n t th is  req u est b e ca u se  w e  d es ire  so  m u ch  to  h a v e  th e  
litt le  d ea r w ith  u s as  lon g  as  p ossib le . V e ry  tru ly ,
S u re ly  th a t p aren t d id  n ot co n s id e r  w h a t h is  d a u g h ter  w a s  in c o l ­
leg e  for .
W a s  she g iv en  p erm iss ion  to  g o ?  W e ll w h a t  w a s  t o  b e  a c c o m ­
p lish ed  b y  re fu sin g . H e r  m in d  cou ld  n o t b e  co m p o se d  fo r  five  m in u tes  
a t a  tim e  i f  sh e  h a d  to  rem a in  a fte r  th a t m essa g e  fr o m  h er  h om e.
N o  d ou b t w h en  th e  k in d  o ld  d o c to r  g a v e  th e  p erm iss ion  he w a s  
in  a  m ood  to  sen d  b a ck  th e  m e ssa g e : “ K e e p  y o u r  lit t le  d ea r a t h o m e
u n til y ou  fee l y ou  ca n  le t h er  g o  a w a y  fo r  a t lea st tw e le v e  w eek s .”
It  is  to  b e  reg re tted  th a t paren ts, w h en  th e y  sen d  th e ir  son s  an d  
d a u gh ters  to  co lleg e , do n ot rea lize  th em  to  b e  en ter in g  u p on  m a n h ood ’ s 
an d  w o m a n h o o d ’s estate. It is  w h en  th ey  g e t  th is  id ea  'and on ly  th en  
th at stu d en ts  th em se lves  w ill b eg in  to  rea lize  th a t th e y  a re  b e g in n in g  
th e ir  p rep a ra tion  to  take up  the ser iou s  re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f  life .
— S P E C T A T O R .
Success of Japanese Arm s
P ort A rth u r, a fte r  on e o f  the m ost rem a rk a b le  res is ta n ces  in the. 
h is to ry  o f  w a r  h as fa llen  an d  in  tw o  d iffe ren t s tru g g le s  h a s  b e c o m e
J a p a n ’s leg itim a te  sp o ils  o f  w ar. J u d g in g  fr o m  th e  m a rv e lo u s  su cce ss  
o f  th eir a rm s up  to  the p resen t tim e, th ere  is  e v e ry  p ro b a b ility  th a t 
J ap a n  m a y  y e t fo r c e  R u ss ia  to  m a k e  g o o d  th e  p rom ise  sh e so  flagrantly , 
b rok e  on  O ctob er  8, 1903. O f cou rse  J a p a n  h ad  n o  in a lien ca b le  r ig h t  to  
fo r ce  R u ss ia  to  k eep  her fa ith , fo r  th e  p rom ise  w a s  m a d e  to  the P o w e rs  
an d  it ca n n ot be  reg a rd ed  o th erw ise  th a n  th e  h e ig h t o f  p resu m p tion  on  
th e  p a rt o f  aJpan  in  a tta ck in g  R u ssia .
H o w e v e r  th at m a y  be, w e  h a v e  to  fa c e  the stern  re a lity  th a t she 
u n d ertook  th e  ta sk  by  fo r c e  o f  a rm s and  w ill be  soon  in a  p os it ion  to  d ic ­
tate  term s o f  peace. W h a t  shall the p r ice  b e ?  A t  th is tim e it w ou ld  be  
h ard  to  say , an  a ttem p t w ou ld  m e m ere  sp ecu la tion . O ne th in g , n e v e r ­
th eless is ce r ta in ; she w ill n ot co n se n t to  be  ch ea ted  ou t o f  h er le g it i­
m ate r ig h ts  as w as the ou tcom e  o f  her su cce ss fu l w a r  w ith  China, T h e
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Japanese w ill set their price fo r  peace and they w ill have it or attem pt 
to have it even i f  the P ow ers, through jea lousy , endeavor to dictate.
B ut puting all suppositions aside and granting that Japan brings 
the w ar to a  su ccessfu l term ination ; forces  R u ssia  to evacuate M an­
churia, cede her P ort Arthur, and pay an indem nity large enough to 
cover the great cost o f  the war. W h a t w ill be the effect on the Japanese 
as a n ation ? W ill it be such as to m ake them  an aggressive  nation 
w hose m otto  w ill be “ A sia  fo r  A s ia tics?  Or rather be such as w ill 
g ive  them  confidence in their strength  and thus encourage them  to en ­
ter in to close  com m ercia l relations w ith  the other nations o f the w orld. 
I f the h istory  o f  their rapid  progress, since adopting  m odern  ideas, and 
open ing their k ingdom  to c iv ilin z in g  influences, is an index, then co m ­
m ercia lism  w ill in all probability  be their tendency. B ut if  h istory  counts 
fo r  aught, and it m ust be conceded  that is a prim ary fa cto r  in poin ting 
out the progress o f races, then it is Quiet evident that the T uranian  w ill 
never atain  the sam e high ideals nor condescend  to enter into com m on 
relations w ith  the A ryan  people.
O f course w e do not an ticipate  another Tauerlane invasion. 
N either are w e inclined to be pessim istic in regard to the fu ture o f  those 
governm ents now  fu lly  established. B ut it is w ell fo r  the P ow ers to  
be carefu l least they foster  an insignificant cub  into an uncontrollabe
m onster.
— J. W . S.
T h e Unknown Quantity
“ Say, old fellow , you  had better com e hom e w ith  m e fo r  the h o l­
idays; here’s a letter from  m other telling m e to  brin g  hom e any  one I 
care to.”
"M igh ty  sorry, m y boy, but I’m a fra id  it can ’t be m anaged this 
tim e, you  see th ey ’re go in g  to have a  sort o f fam ily  reunion at hom e and 
it w ou ld  seem  kind o f  funny if  the you n gest scam p in the fam ily  should 
turn up m issing.”
“ O f course not,”  w as G raham ’s rather am bigous reply, but Stanley 
did not notice  and as he com placen tly  sm oked his cigar, he continued: 
“ It’s a trifle strenuous at hom e, ju st the sam e, fo r  a fe llow  w h o hasn t 
m ade any startling brilliant record  in any o f his classes, fo r  betw een 
the “ G overn or” and all those sentim ental “ pom padoured” girls w ho are 
a lw ays ready to set a  fe llow  up on a dangerously high pedestal ju st be­
cause he’s w orn an “ M ” on the footba ll team , a poor m ortal like m e can ’t 
call h is soul his ow n .”
“ N evertheless you  don ’t seem  to be losing any w eight or sleep 
over the prospect.”
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“ W e ll, I gu ess, th is  “ b la ck  sh eep ”  w ill d ep a rt fo r  h is  ow n  s a n c t ­
u a ry ; I ’m  g o in g  to  a n sw er th a t le tter  I g o t  th is  m orn in g .”
“ Y o u  m u st h a ve  m ade q u ite  a  “ h it”  w h ile  th e  tea m  w a s  o v er  th ere ,
b y  the w ay , d oes she liv e  in B -----------?”
“ O h! no, w a s  ju s t  v is it in g ,”  w a s  the la co n ic  rep ly .
“ I see, and  d ou b tless  her nam e is  “ R o s a lie ”  o r  “ A ra b e lla ,”  q u eried  
G raham .
“ N e ith e r / ’ S ta n ley  rep lied  w ith  a  d eep  a ir  o f  m y stery , “ w e 'll  ju s t
ca ll h er the “ U n k n ow n  Q u a n tity .”
G raham  sm iled  and, o f  n ecess ity , a ssen ted , “ b u t see  here, ca n ’ t 
you  com e  fo r  N ew  Y e a r ’s ?  I t ’s on  y o u r  w a y  b a ck .”
“ I ’ ll do  it, i f  y o u ’ ll p rom ise  m e a n y th in g  su rp ris in g .”
“ K in d  o f  a h a rd  p ro p o s it io n  w h en  th ere  is n o th in g  o f  th e  so rt  
n a tive  to  us, bu t ‘I ’ ll try , s ir ,’ y o u  see th ere  isn ’t a n y th in g  sa v e  som e 
w ild  rou g h  o ld  scen ery , and  a g o o d  m a n y  m erry  m a k in g  m in ers .”
“ D on ’t w o rry  a b ou t the scen ery , it ’ ll be  a lr ig h t i f  y o u  ca n  fu r ­
nish  a  fe w  p retty  g ir ls  to  re lieve  the m o n o to n y  o f  it .”
“ B etter co m e  an d  see  fo r  y ou rse lf, so fa r  as I ’m  co n ce rn e d  th ere  
is on ly  on e real p re tty  g ir l th ere  an d  sh e ’s the r ig h t  sort o f  g ir l too , let 
m e tell y ou — .”
“ H o ld  on, there, d on ’t g e t  too  en th u sia stic , th ey  a ll try  to  b e  v e ry  
in terestin g  w h en ev er  a stra n ger a p p ea rs  a b ov e  the h orizon , an d  w e ’ ll 
tak e  it  fo r  g ran ted  th a t y o u ’ve  bu t re cen tly  r isen .”
“ W ell, co m e  on, its  tim e w e  w ere  in dream lan d , h o w  m u ch  w ill 
y ou  g iv e  m e fo r  the b u n ch  o f  s o fa  cu sh ion s  I’ ll h a ve  to  b r in g  b a c k  w ith  
m e.”
“ O h! I’m  o v e rs to ck e d  a lrea d y  an d  I ’m  th in k in g  ser iou s ly  o f  p e t i­
tion in g  the F a cu lty  to  m a k e  a  ru le  fo rb id d in g  an y  g ir l to  loa d  u s d e ­
fen ce less  b e in g s  w ith  cu sh ion s .”
G ra h a m ’s m oth er a n d  s isters  in ten d ed  th a t all h on or  sh ou ld  be  
sh ow n  the ex p ected  g u est and  had  m ade th e ir  p rep a ra tion s  a c c o r d ­
in g ly . T h e  ev en in g  a fte r  S ta n ley ’s a rriva l, he w a s  in fo rm e d  b y  h is 
h ost th at he w ou ld  m eet “ the r ig h t  so rt  o f  g ir l”  th a t ev en in g  a t d inner, 
G raham , h ow ever, w as g rea tly  su rp rised  to  find  th a t b o th  g u ests  had  
m et b e fo re  an d  seem ed  to  k n ow  ea ch  o th er q u ite  w ell.
A fte r  the o th ers  h ad  gon e  the tw o  y ou n g  m en  w en t to  G ra h a m ’s 
den fo r  a  sm ok e  b e fo re  re tir in g  an d  w h en  th ey  h ad  se ttled  th em se lv es  
co m fo r ta b ly , S ta n ley  h eld  ou t h is hand  an d  said, “ I con g ra tu la te  you , 
G raham , but 1 still b e liev e  “ a g ir l ’s a g ir l the w orld  a r o u n d / ’
H e had fou n d  the va lu e  o f  the “ U n k n ow n  Q u a n tity .” F.
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Rose Leaves
“Verna, don 't you  think a little  m ore cinnam on ought to be added?'*
“ A dded  to w h a t?"
“ W h y  to m y pot pourri o f course."
“ N ow , E m ily  M ason, are you  fu ssin g  w ith  rose  leaves aga in ? 
Then you  don 't intend to go  to  the ball gam e w ith  m e a t all! I don 't 
care, I ju st w ish  the cinnam on and salt and rose leaves and all w ere at 
the bottom  o f the sea."
“ W h y  V e rn a !"
“ I don 't care, I do." A  w rath fu l but rather pretty  girl cam e from  
w ith in  the a d jo in in g  room .
“Y ou  look  very  nice in you r new  hat. T he pink roses are very  b e ­
com in g ," said E m ily  in a con cilia tin g  tone.
“ T here it is aga in ! R oses! A ll you  have eyes fo r  is roses. I 
don ’t care w hether I look  n ice or not,— som etim es. Y ou  never w ill go  
anyw here w ith  me. T he idea o f  you  shuting you rse lf up here pack ing 
a m ess o f  rose leaves into ’a jar. T here ain 't any sense in it."
“ Isn 't A lice  B ardw ell g o in g ? "  'asked E m ily.
“ Yes, but a person likes to have their ow n sister on ce  in a w hile."
It w as evident that V erna w as not to be easily  appeased, so E m ily  
m ade one m ore effort.
“ W ell, m aybe I shall go  w ith you  next tim e. It's  a lm ost three 
o ’clock , you  had better go, hadn 't y o u ? "
“ I guess so," and V erna turned and left the room .
E m ily  and V erna M ason w ere tw o sisters. T hey had been left 
orphans w hen V erna w as a little girl. E m ily  had been forced  to  leave 
her co llege  course unfinished, and to undertake the m anagem ent o f the 
sm all esate left them  by their parents, and the still m ore ardous task 
o f  ra ising her little sister. N ow  V erna w as grow n, and E m ily  w as b e ­
ginn ing to regard herself as old. H er one aim  in life  w as to g ive  V erna 
the opportun ities w hich  she herself had lost, and so E m ily  a ccord in gly  
denied herself and indulgence except in her one hobby, roses. B ut it 
w as not only in the production  o f  the roses that E m ily  delighted, the 
preservation  o f the dead b lossom s and the con vertin g  them  into perfum e 
w as a lm ost as great a pleasure to her. W h a t w as at first m erely a 
pastim e, finally becam e to be a lm ost a duty. So eager, w as Em ily, that 
scarcely  a petal w as a llow ed to be lost. This dainty parsim oniousness 
had been o f such long standing that ja rs  o f  p ot-p ou rri w ere placed in 
every room , and alm ost every unused dish w as converted  into a recep ­
tacle f o r  E m ily 's  rose leaves.
Over tw o hours had passed. E m ily had finished pack ing her rose 
leaves, and had tidied up the house before V erna cam e hom e. The day 
had been hot; and to the tired touseled girl, E m ily and the cool, rose-
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scen ted  h ou se  w ere  p a rticu la r ly  p leasin g . It w a s  som e tim e b e fo re  
V e rn a  sp ok e  a fte r  she ca m e  in. F in a lly  sh e sa id  a b ru p tly , “ E m ily , 
d id n ’ t y ou  u sed  to  k n ow  an  A lfre d  M a y n a rd ?  It  seem s th a t I rem em b er  
y o u  sp ea k in g  o f  h im ,”  she w en t on. “ W h y , E m ily , w h a t is  th e  m a tte r ? ”  
“ N oth in g .”
“ T h ere  is, too . Y o u ’re w h ite  as a  g h o s t ! A re  y o u  s ic k ? ”
“W h y  no, o f  cou rse  n ot,”  s ta m m ered  E m ily , “ I am  as w e ll a s  I  
ca n  be. W h a t  w ere  y o u  s a y in g ?  O h! a b o u t A lfre d  M ayn ard . W h y  I 
u sed  to  k n ow  a p erson  b y  that n a m e,”  sh e ad ded  w ith  stu d ied  in d iffe r - 
cen ce . “ W h a t  a b ou t h im ? ”
“ W ell, he w a s  a t  the gam e, and  A lic e  B a rd w e ll in trod u ced  m e  
to  h im . She k n ew  h im  as soon  as sh e  sa w  h im . H e ’s ju s t  co m e  b a ck  
fr o m  M ex ico , he has b een  g on e  fo r  ten  o r  tw e lv e  y ea rs .”  V ern a  ra ttled  
on, n ot n o tic in g  E m ily . “ H e ’s a w fu lly  h an d som e, an d  the g ir ls  w ere  a ll 
d y in g  fo r  an in trod u ction . E m ily  d id n ’t he g o  to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  th e  
sa m e  tim e  y ou  d id ? ”
“ Y es, I b e lie v e  he d id .”
“ A n d — w h y  E m ily . W h y  o f  co u rse  it is ! A lfre d  M ayn ard , th a t the
nam e on  th ose  letters  in th a t b o x  o f  y o u rs ! W h y  y o u  u s e d -------
“ V ern a ,”  E m ily  had  arisen  and w a s rea lly  p a le  n ow , “ V ern a , d id  
you  read  th ose  le t te r s ? ”
“ W h y  o f  cou rse  I did, a  lon g  tim e  a g o  to o .”  V e rn a  a n sw ered  p e t -  
ish ly . “ I had  a lm ost fo r — ”
“ V ern a .”
“ N ow , E m ily , do s it dow n . W h a t  d iffe ren ce  d oes  it m a k e ?  I h a ve  
lots  o f  le tters  fro m  b oy s  and I w o u ld n ’ t ca re  i f  y ou  d id — .”
“ V ern a , y ou  read  th em  a l l? ”
It seem ed  to E m ily  as i f  a  search  lig h t had  b een  th row n  on  h er 
en tire  heart, and had d isc lo sed  all the p o o r  litt le  se cre ts  th at w ere  so  
dear to  her.
A ll u n con sc iou s  o f  the tu m u lt h er ca re less  w ord s  had  arou sed , a n d  
m ere ly  th in k in g  th at E m ily  w a s  a w fu lly  h a te fu l a b o u t h er o ld  letters. 
V ern a  ch a ttered  on.
“ E m ily , w h y  d on ’ t you  fill th at o ld  y e llo w  ja r  again . T h e  p erfu m e  
is all gone, th e  roses  are so old. It ’ s been  sta n d in g  th ere  fo r  y ea rs .”
T h e ja r  w as on e  w h ich  A lfr e d  M a yn a rd  h ad  h e lp ed  E m ily  fill 
y ea rs  b e fore . In fa c t  he had been  the on e  w h o  h ad  first ta u g h t h er h ow  
to m a k e  p o t-p o u rr i. “ Y o u  ou gh t to  save  all th ose  o ld  rose  lea v es ,”  he 
had said, “ M y m oth er  p a ck s  them  a w a y  y ith  salt. I ’ ll sh ow  y ou  h o w ,” 
and tog eh ter  th ey  had  filled  th e  little  y e llo w  ja r . E m ily  had  k ep t it a ll 
these yea rs  until its roses  h ad  lost n ea rly  a ll th e ir  fra g ra n ce  bu t still 
she k ep t it.
“ Oh, E m ily !”  V ern a  ca lled  sh ortly  a fte r  su pper, “ I a lm ost fo rg o t, 
but A lfred  M aynard  is g o in g  to  com e  ov er  th is ev en in g .”
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“ Is h e / ’ answ ered E m ily absently, and V ern a  decided that E m ily  
w as sim ply  angry because her th ings had been m eddled w ith. ‘T i l  not 
tell her next t im e /' thought V erna, “ M y, but she w as m ad.”
T hat even ing A lfred  M aynard called. H e asked fo r  E m ily  and 
V ern a  m ade her com e dow n 'and m eet him, but she w as coo l and distant 
and A lfred  fe lt  aw kw ard and em barrased in her presence. Verna, alone, 
did not feel any constraint, and so she talked on as g lib ly  as ever.
“ Y es,”  she w as saying, “ E m ily  never goes 'any w here. She ju st 
stays hom e and packs rose leaves in old sugar bow ls and broken p itch ­
ers. Y ou  know  I have been telling him  about it,”  she laughed and 
looked  at E m ily.
“ I noticed  it the m inute I cam e in,”  said A lfred , “ and w ondered 
w hat it w as that sm elled so sw eet.”
“W ell, you  had ought to notice  it,”  interrupted V erna, “ there are 
five ja rs  in the room  beside that old yellow  one, and it’s so old it has 
lost all o f  its fragrance. Em ily, w hy don 't you  fill it again .”
“ Y ou  ought to fill it again ,” A lfred  said gravely, “ it is a  pretty 
ja r .”  H e has entirely forgoten  about it, so E m ily thought quietly.
“ I thought I had enough w ithout it.”
A lfred  left before  long, but he cam e again  and again. The young 
people tw itted  V ern a  about her “ rich bach elor”  and rem inded her co n ­
tinually that he w as fifteen years her senior.
T hat sum m er passed, and autum n and w inter, and then spring 
cam e again  and then June and the roses, and still A lfred  M aynard fr e ­
quented the M ason g irl's  hom e, but the v illagers w ere unanim ous in the 
be lie f that V erna w as the favored  one. E m ily  w as so assidious in her 
task  o f co llectin g  rose leaves as ever.
“ She w ill have to begin  filling jars  fo r  other people pretty soon, 
fo r  our house is fu ll,”  V ern a  said to A lfred  one day, and they both  
laughed.
“ W ell, it is lovely  o f her anyw ay,”  he answ ered
“ Oh, o f course it is. E m ily  cou ld  never be anyth ing but lovely, 
but she is so funny, eccentric, or w hatever you  call it.”
The next day w hen A lfred  cam e, he found  the sisters, as usual, 
in the rose garden, E m ily  had a great m ass o f roses in her arms.
“A ren 't they beauties,”  A lfred  cried.
“ Yes, they are pretty ,”  E m ily  answ ered quietly. “ If you  will 
excuse m e I w ill go  in the house and put them  in w ater.”
A lfred  and V erna stood  silent for  som e tim e. Suddenly A lfred  
began, “V erna, I w ant to a sk  you  com eth ing .”  V erna blushed and turned 
aw ay. “ I have been w aiting fo r  nearly a year and it seem s that I am  as 
fa r aw ay as w hen I first cam e,” he continued.
V ern a  w as fu riou sly  cu ttin g  roses.
“ D on 't you know  anything about it?  M ust I ask you point b lan k ?”
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V ern a  started , "‘Anything* a b ou t w h a t? ”  she asked . She fe lt  a  
h orr ib le  m isg iv in g , and  in s tin ctiv e ly  h er  m in d  flashed  b a ck  to  th ose  
le tters  o f  E m ily ’ s w h ich  she had  read, b u t h er fa c e  g a v e  n o  sign .
“ W h y  a b ou t E m ily , o f  co u rse ,”  A lfre d  con tin u ed . “ D o n 't  y o u  k n o w  
th at w e  w en t tog e th er  b e fo re  I le ft  and  a lth ou g h  w e  w ere  n ever rea lly  
en gaged , I a lw a y s  th ou gh t it w a s  k in d  o f  u n d ers tood  b e tw een  us. A f ­
ter  I w en t aw ay , w e  co rresp on d ed  fo r  a  w h ile  an d  th en  w e  g ra d u a lly  
stop p ed , w ith ou t an y  rea l rea son  fo r  it. A fte r  a  w h ile  I h ea rd  th a t  
she w a s  m a rried  and  th a t settled  ev ery th in g  fo r  m e. I w en t in  fo r  
n o th in g  b u t the ca sh  fro m  th a t tim e  on. A t  la st in on e  o f  h er le tters  
to  m e, m oth er  m en tion ed  E m ily  M ason , so  I p lu ck ed  up  co u ra g e  an d  
a sk ed  her a b ou t E m ily  and  i f  she w a s m arried . W h e n  I h eard  th a t she 
w a sn ’t. I ca m e  stra ig h t hom e, b u t I m ig h t as w e ll h a v e  s ta y ed  in  
M ex ico , fo r  all I h ave  ga in ed  b y  co m in g .”
V ern a  w a s trem b lin g , b u t she la u gh ed  a n d  tu rn ed  a w ay . S he w a s  
to o  p rou d  to ever let h im  even  g u ess  th a t sh e  cared .
“ W h a t  is the need  o f  a ll th is  fu s s ,”  she sa id  ga ily , “ I ’ ll g o  an d  te ll 
E m ily  th at y ou  w ish  to  sp ea k  to  h er,”  an d  V e rn a  d a n ced  d ow n  th e  p a th  
lea d in g  in to  the house.
P resen tly  she ca m e  ou t and  stro lled  a b ou t a m o n g  the roses .”  
T h ey  w ill ju s t  see th at I am  n ot sh u t in th e  h ou se  c r y in g  m y  eyes  red ,”  
she w h isp ered  to  h erself. B u t h er lip s  trem b led  in  sp ite  o f  h er e fforts .
“ I w o n ’ t care, I d on ’t ca re ,”  she m u ttered  fierce ly , “ b u t su ch  a  jo k e  
on  the g ir ls  and— on m e.”  A n d  she tr ied  to  laugh .
W h y  V ern a , w h a t a re  y o u  d o in g ?  G a th erin g  rose  le a v e s ? ”  cr ied  
A lice  B a rd w ell a  h a lf  h ou r later. “ I th ou g h t th at w a s  s tr ic t ly  in  E m ily ’s 
p rov in ce , and th a t y ou  n ever ca red  fo r  roses  e x ce p t  to w ea r .”
“ Oh, I gu ess  w e ’ ll tra d e  and  I ’ ll take u p  h er w o rk  o f  p reserv in g  
roses. She has done it lon g  en ou gh , an d  I h a ve  fo u n d  th a t ju s t  w e a r ­
in g  roses  does n ot k eep  th eir b est part, th e  p er fu m e ,”  a n sw ered  V e rn a  
la u gh in g ly . — B. A . M .
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I T O R I A L S
John D . Jones
G reeting’s to  the F aculty , students and public. M ay the year o f 
1905 be the m ost prosperous year you  have ever experienced. W ith  the
new  year com es new  responsibilities, and perhaps, the
1905 custom ary reform s and resolutions. The latter m ay
already be forgotten . I f  so perm it us to rem ind you  o f  
a few . F irstly. R ealize the purpose you  cam e to the U n iversity  to  seek; 
get m ore out o f this year’s w ork  than ever before, otherw ise it w ill be  
a failure. T ry  to  be cosm opolitan , lend a help ing hand to every cause 
deserving support, and if  you  can ’t do th is; don ’t hinder progress by  b e ­
ing a “ k icker.”  F au lt finders have no place in 20th Century progress. 
Secondly. L et our personal lives be pure, m anly and w om anly, rem em ­
ber that w e are laying the last course in the foundation  o f  character, it 
m ust be flaw less and firm  to support the structure our fu ture w ill p lace 
upon it. “ A  b lot in ch aracter can  never be effaced ,”  let there be none 
to efface. Seek the best and be satisfied w ith  noth ing less.
D ecem ber num ber o f C osm opolitan  struck  the right chord  w hen 
it said, “ T he keynote o f the w orld ’s progress fo r  1905 w ill be “ T ruth .”
M en and w om en have com e to recogn ize  that to m ake 
Truth. progress m eans a free  m ind steadfast fo r  facts, in ­
stead o f tradition. In proportion  as they have learned 
to w ork  w ith untram m eled brain, there has been progress in every  d e ­
partm ent o f  life, in science, in education, in literature. T hose w h o w ould  
ach ieve m ust stand w ith  open m inds ready to receive the truth.”  N one 
can doubt the va lid ity  o f the above statem ent, and now here can truth 
be fou n d  better and purer, than in the h igher institutions o f learning. 
N ow here ought the m ind to be freer from  the obstacles w hich  pervert 
truth than here.. W e  believe that if  the w orld  w ill ever reach  the pedes­
tal o f  “ truth,”  it m ust be through the avenues o f education ,and the u n i­
versities m ust furn ish  the m en and w om en, w ho are to clear the way. 
L et us o f  the U niversity  o f  M ontana add our m ite tow ard  the a cco m ­
plishm ent o f this end.
A fte r  truth success w ill be the keynote o f 1905. W h o  cares to 
m ake the acquaintance o f one w ho has m ade a com plete fa ilure o f life.
None. It is those w ho have been su ccessfu l that a t- 
Success. tracts the w orld ’s attention. C om petition  will, perhaps, 
be keener than ever b efore ; but the elem ents o f sue-
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cess  w ill be the sam e. S u ccess  m ean s to  d istin gu ish  y o u rse lf  fr o m  th e 
crow d , n ot b y  sen sa tion a l m eth od s, a street fa k ir  ca n  do th a t; b u t  b y  
ca re fu l con sc ien tiou s  w ork . G reat fo r tu n es  are  n ot m ade in a  m om en t 
n e ith er a re  g rea t ca reers  ca rv e d  in  a year. It tak es  p a tien ce , tim e an d  
w ork . T o  a ch iev e  su ccess  be y ou rse lf, an ‘in d iv id u a l a m o n g  in d iv id u a ls / 
M ak e y o u r  in w a rd  id en tity  as d is tin ct  to  the m in d s  o f  y o u r  fe llo w m e n  as 
y o u r  ou tw a rd  is to  th e ir  eyes. T h e  g re a t  m en  and  w om en  o f  all a g es  h a ve  
been  the m ost n atura l and u n assu m in g . In te lle ctu a l p a u p ers  a lon e  n eed  
resort to  van ities , p reten ses  and  od d ities  fo r  re cog n it ion . T h ere  is still 
on e  m ore  fa c to r  essen tia l to  su cce ss— bra in s. In  th is  a ge  o f  g rea t c o m ­
b in es  o f  cap ita l, m on ey  seem s to  be th e  ru lin g  elem ent. M on ey  is b u t 
th e  gu in ea  stam p, it req u ires  b ra in s  to  a cq u ire  a  fo r tu n e  an d  m ore  to  
reta in  one. F ew  o f  the w ea lth y  m en  o f  tod ay , i f  th ey  sh ou ld  b e co m e  p e n ­
niless, b u t cou ld  w in  a n oth er fortu n e . In  the d ev e lop m en t o f  in d iv id u ­
a lity , n a tu ra ln ess  an d  m en ta l ab ility , n on e  h a v e  b e tte r  op p ortu n itie s  
th an  th e  co lleg e  m an  and  co lle g e  w om an . L e t  us im p ro v e  ou r  o p p o r ­
tun ities.
* * * 4c * 4c
O w in g  to  th e  sp len d id  g e n eros ity  o f  th e  M issou la  L ig h t  and  
P o w e r  Co., a  g ift  o f  m u ch  va lu e  to  th e  e le ctr ica l w ork  in the E n g in e e r ­
in g  D ep a rtm en t has ju s t  b een  re ce iv ed  and  is n o w  b e -  
A V a lu ab le  in g  insta lled . T h e  d on a tion  con s is ts  o f  a on e h u n d red  
G ift and  tw e n ty -f iv e  lig h t B ru sh  A r c  m a ch in e , tw e lv e  a rc
lam p s com p lete , on e  T h o m p so n  R e co r d in g  W a ttm eter , 
tw o  A m m eters , tw o  v o ltm eters  and  severa l o th er  p ie ces  o f  v a lu a b le  
equ ipm en t. T h is  th ree  th ou sa n d  d o lla r  a p p a ra tu s  w ill be  o f  in estim a b le  
va lu e  in en g in eerin g  tra in in g , b esid es  b e in g  a b le  to  fu rn ish  a rc  lig h ts  
fo r  th e  ca m p u s on  U n iv ers ity  o cca s ion s . T h e  U n iv e rs ity  is ce r ta in ly  
g rea tly  in d eb ted  to  the M issou la  L ig h t  an d  P o w e r  Co., fo r  th is  c o s t ly  
don ation . It is h op ed  th a t th is  g ift  w ill serve  as an im p etu s  fo r  o th er  
p ow er  com p a n ies  in  the state  to  g iv e  s im ila r  d on ation s.
Jfc * * 4c # ijc
T h rou gh  the g en eros ity  o f  a  fr ien d  o f  th e  U n iv ers ity , T h e  K a im in  
is p erm itted  in  th is  issu e  to  o ffe r  tw o  p rizes  fo r  sh ort stories , u pon  the
fo llo w in g  con d ition s , v iz : A  p rize  o f  tw o  dollars, to
P rizes. be  g iven  fo r  th e  b est sh ort story , an d  one d o lla r  fo r  the
secon d  b est s to ry ; fu rth er ; s tories  are n ot to  ex ceed  
fifteen  h u n dred  w ord s  in  len gth  (u n d er on e th ou san d  p re fe ra b le ). C on ­
testan ts  are  to  hand  th e ir  p rod u ction s  u n sign ed  to ed itor  o f  K a im in  on  
or b e fo re  F eb , 1st, 1905. P rizes  are  lim ited  to  c la sses  in  R h e to r ic  D e ­
partm ent. J u d ges  to  be  a p p o in ted  b y  T h e K a im in .
In a d d ition  to  a b o v e  T h e  K a im in  o lfe rs  a p r ize  o f  th ree  d o lla rs  
fo r  the best U n iv ers ity  son g  (v e rses  on ly , m u s ic  m a y  be  su g g ested  if  
d esired ) su b m itted  on  or b e fo re  M arch  1st, 1905. A ll stu d en ts  e lig ib le .
The ob je ct  o f  latter offer is to aw aken interest in U. o f M. songs, a/t, 
present w e have but few  songs that are strictly  our ow n. It is hoped 
that this slight inducem ent w ill in a m easure at least relieve our pres­
ent dearth o f  co llege songs. sjt Us $ # sfc
A  notable feature in last m onth ’s exchanges w as that nearly all 
m ade the D ecem ber the F ootball num ber. This seem s to be a m ore sen ­
sible arrangem ent, as in the X m as num ber the season 
A th letics  is over and a com prehensive review  is possible, and
accu rate  judgm ent takes the p lace o f  probable co n je c ­
tures. P erhaps next year’s adm inistration  o f  T he K aim in  w ill adopt this 
d ivision . F or the present m onth, ow in g  to holidays, ath letics have been 
rather quiet, a lthough one basket ball gam e has been played betw een 
local team s. P rospects  in bask et-ba ll are very  encouraging. T w o good  
team s are organized  and p racticin g  regularly, and i f  funds and w eather 
perm it som e good  gam es m'ay be expected  soon. T rack  w ork  is also 
beginn ing to revive, several are out in active  training. M aterial for  track  
is m uch better than last year and good  results are expected. Baseball is 
talked o f  and practice  should begin  soon.
The recurring  o f the In terscholastic m eet in M*ay w ill be g lad ly  
looked forw ard  to by U niversity  students and friends. T he m eet o f  last 
year w as all that cou ld  be desired, and the one this year ought to  excell 
last year’s in every respect. L et us do our utm ost to entertain  our h igh - 
school friends cred itab ly  and show  them  a royal time.
* * * * * a)t
E very  student attending the U niversity  o f M ontana cost their p a r­
ents an average o f three hundred dollars a year, it also costs  the State 
a sim ilar am ount, fo r  advantages offered you. S ix hundred dollars a 
year. A re you  w orth  it?
*  *  *  *  *  *
C ongratu lations to C apta in -e lect M cL eod  o f 1905 footb a ll team. 
M ay his adm inistration  add additional v ictories  to U. o f  M. T o  Capt. 
G reenough, w ho has m anaged the 1904 team  so su ccessfu lly  T he K aim in  
tenders sincerest congratu lations.
* * * * >js *
T o  the State L egislature now  in session. W an ted — $51,000 to edu­
cate your sons and daughters, and m ake them  an honor to your state 
and the U niversity  peer to any. A lso  $20,000 to add to the Federal fund 
to build a suitable library and m useum , and thus relieve present 
cram ped  conditions.
*  *  *  *  *  *
R ead the E xchanges o f our sister institutions. There is a large 
list in library, see what our neighbors are doing and saying.
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a t h l e t i c s
Athletic Department
Lawrence E . Goodbourn
In an  in terestin g  ga m e o f  b a sk etb a ll p la yed  F r id a y  ev en in g  D ec. 
9, the m en  th a t con stitu ted  last y e a r ’s tea m  a g a in  d e fea ted  the n ew  c a n ­
d idates. T h e  red eem in g  fea tu res  o f  th e  g a m e  w ere  th e  lo n g  d ista n ce  
th row s  fo r  b ask ets  b y  the o ld  tea m  an d  G ilh a m ’s th ro w in g  o f  fou ls . 
T h ere  w a s a  n ota b le  a b sen ce  o f  team  w o rk  d ou b tless  d u e  to  la ck  o f  p r a c ­
tice  and  n ot en ou gh  d is tin ction  in  su its  w o rn  b y  th e  team s. R o u g h  p la y ­
in g  an d  fo u ls  w ere  q u ite  com m on . F ish er  e sp e c ia lly  b e in g  m a n y  tim es 
gu ilty . S e cre ta ry  F la n ig a n  o f  th e  Y . M. C. A . a cted  as  c h ie f  o ffic ia l an d  
w h ile  v e ry  s tr ic t  g a v e  g o o d  sa tis fa ct ion . A p p la u se  w a s  fre q u e n t fo r  b oth  
sides, b u t the n ew  m en  seem ed  to  be  th e  fa v or ite s . T h e  final s co re  w a s  
24 to  8. T h e  team s lin ed  u p  as* fo llo w s :
Old M en N ew  M en.
G a rlin g ton  ...................................................R . F ............................................... G ilh am
M e P h a i l ........................................................ *.L. F ............... ............................................ K in g
J o h n s o n ............................................... .........C .............................................................  H u rley
G ood bou rn  ....................................................R . G ..................................................... W e n g e r
F arre ll ............................................................L. G ..........................................................F ish er
G oa ls  from  field, M eP h ail 2, J oh n son  2, G a rlin g ton  3, G ood bou rn  
1; G ilham  2. F ree  th row s, M eP h ail 3; Joh n son  3; G ood b ou rn 2 ; G ilham  
4. R eferee , F la n ig a n ; U m pire, C otter ; T im e  K eeper, C on ib ea r; S corers , 
F lyn n  and Craig.
S in ce  ou r last p u b lica tion , the fo o tb a ll b oy s  h a ve  e lected  a  c a p ­
tain  fo r  n ext season . T h ey  m et at the h om e o f  C apta in  L e o  G reen ou gh  
and a fte r  a m ost su m p tu ou s repast p roceed ed  to  se lect a  m an  to  lead  
them  to v ic to ry  n ext fa ll. T h ere  w ere  fo u r  n om in ation s, bu t J a ck  M cL e o d  
secu red  a m a jo r ity  o f  the vo tes  and w a s d ecla red  elected . T h ere  is no 
d ou b t bu t that M cL eod  is as g ood  a leader as cou ld  h ave  been  selected . 
W h ile  he has p layed  w ith  us on ly  one year, h is w ork  th is  season  d em on ­
stra ted  that he th ou rog u h ly  k n ow s the gam e. H is  p osition  is ta ck le  and 
his w ork , both  d e fen s iv e  and o ffen sive , s tam p ed  h im  as one o f  the m ost 
con s isten t p layers that the U n iv ers ity  o f  M on ta n a  has ever had in  a  
foo tb a ll team . W e  earn estly  be lieve  the se lection  w as the best p ossib le  
fo r  the w e lfa re  o f  the team .
Ht * * * *
A t the first co n v o ca tio n  a fte r  the h o lid a ys  the b ig  M m en presen ted
C oach  C on ibear w ith  a token  o f  th e ir  regard s  in the fo rm  o f  a fine s top  
w atch . Capt. G reen ou gh  in a v ery  neat speech  w h ich  w ou ld  be a cred it
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to any orator, m ade the presentation. C onibear w as m ost agreably su r­
prised, fo r  the g ift  is one that w ill prove o f great value during the co m ­
ing track  season. Perhaps noth ing w ou ld  have suited the coach  better.
F isher and K ing, tw o o f our good  athletes have taken their depart­
ure. M uch w as expected  o f  these m en, both  in track  w ork  and  baseball,
but unless they return soon, w hich  is very  doubtfu l, w e shall have to do 
w ithout their services.
* * * * * *
B asketball has died an unnatural death. The tw o  excuses g iven  fo r  
dropp ing it are, that it is not a m an 's gam e and w e have not the m oney 
to lose on it. In answ er to the first statem ent, w e w ould  say that bask et­
ball is one o f the finest indoor gam es in existence today, that it develops 
both  m uscle and brain, and  requires as m uch  science as any other form  
o f  ath letics. W e  have to adm it that the gam e is not so strenuous as is 
footba ll, but there are people w ho cannot play the latter gam e fo r  v a ­
rious reasons. N ot this only, but every college and un iversity  o f p rom ­
inence in this cou n try  has its basketball team . T he gam e is specia lly  
popular in M ontana and is the State U n iversity  to fa ll behind the other 
institutions in any w a y ?  W e  trust not.
T o  the escond  excuse w e w ou ld  state that basketball has alw ays 
m ade expenses even w hen gam es w ere betw een  loca l team s. It has paid 
in M issoula  and it has paid in the other tow ns throughout the state. 
M. A. C., W esleyan , M ontana College, are not so especia lly  blessed finan­
cia lly  and yet they m anage to  have basketball team s; w hy cannot w e 
do the sam e? F rom  these fa cts  the con clu sion  is draw n that the finan­
cia l question  is not the m ain one.
A  th ird  supposition  is that the team  here is not able to co m ­
pete w ith  other team s in the state. There are three players, tw o reg u ­
lars and one sub, from  the A n acon da  H. S. w h ich  cla im ed the ch am p ion ­
ship o f the state last year, attending the U n iversity  this year. Our 
forw ards are as fa st any in the other institutions and people w ho have 
seen both  play, say they are better M oreover there have been tw o team s 
out nearly every  evening, and som etim es there w ere three fu ll team s. 
T h is cannot be said o f  baseball or footba ll. W h a t then is the trou b le? 
E ven  if  w e w ere not as good  as other team s w ould  it not be better to try 
than to qu it w ithout try ing  and have other institutions think w e w ere 
a fra id  o f  them ? M ost assuredly.
T he sam e th ing occu rred  last year and it has happened again. 
B aseball w as stopped  in the sam e inglorious m anner. W e  are heartily  
in fa v or  o f  track  w ork, but do not th ink it should be carried  on to the 
exclusion  o f  everyth ing else. T he m atter seem s to  have narrow ed dow n 
to the point o f  w hether the U niversity  is s im ply  to have footba ll and 
track  w ork  or it is to have all sports. Som e w ou ld  no doubt desire to
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have this a two sport University but the other would certainly be more 
fair and just to all.
If anyone doubts what we stated concerning basketball let them 
read “Outing”’ for January 1905. Moreover the game was recognized at 
the Louisiana Exposition and due attention given to it. This shows 
that it is a “man’s game.”
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Societies of the University \
W ith  the advent o f the new year renew ed actv ities m ay be ex p ect­
ed in all branches o f  society  life. In fa ct  the renew ed life  is already e v ­
ident as the following- notices prove.
Associated Mechanical Engineers
BIG  B E A U T IF U L  B O U N T IF U L  B A N Q U E T .
One o f  the m ost su ccessfu l and en joyab le  events that has h ap ­
pened this w inter occu rred  D ec. 17, 1904, in the E ngineers ’ H eadquarters 
at S cience Hall. T he affair w as in every sense o f the w ord  unique, and 
was also entirely orig inal as are all o f  the E ngineers ’ entertainm ents. 
Perhaps the m ost beautifu l o f  all w as the large fir tree w hich  stood near 
the head o f the long double row  o f tables. T he entire effect o f  the d ecor­
ation  w as scen ic and served to  m ake one think that the entertainm ent 
w as given  in a grand am phitheatre o f  nature ’s m aking instead o f  the 
w ood  shops.
T he C hristm as tree w as a large fir, w h ich  reached to the ceiling  
and w as covered  w ith  all kinds o f  presents fo r  all k ind o f  people, and no 
costly  presents that w ere ever given  as a  token o f  esteem  and good  fe l­
low ship  w ere m ore treasured than the g ifts  that fell to  the variou s m em ­
bers present. E ach  one present received  som e token w hich  represented 
a take o ff on the person rece iv in g  it; fo r  instance, a certain  you n g  man, 
w ho is interested in a Spokane girl received  a S pokesm an ’s R eview , w'hile 
those that liked to b low  off steam  occasionaly , as the say in g  goes am ong 
engineers, got a sm all tin horn so they cou ld  b low  all they w anted to.
T he program s w ere so very m uch m ore attractive than anything 
ever designed heretofore, that there w as a scarcity  o f program s and an 
extra  hundred had to be ordered. The covers  w ere blue prints and on 
one side w as a cross section  view  o f  an engineer’s head a fter com pleting  
the course given  by the State U niversity. It is a w ell know n fa ct that 
the engineers do a great deal o f w ork  and this draw ing on the p ro ­
gram s show s that they not only absorb  som eth ing w hich  other students 
do not get; nam ely anvils, e lectric currents, rubber sponges, left hand 
m onkey w renches, etc., etc.,
The program  w’hich w as given on the sm all stage w as a  surprise 
to all those present. Mr. M organ executed  wrhat is know n as a sand 
dance, and he certa in ly  did h im self credit, fo r  the w ay he danced the 
breakdow n, the buck  and wring, side step and others, certain ly  show ed 
him to be quite an artist.
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T h e n ex t s id e  sp litt in g  even t w a s  th e  a p p ea ra n ce  o f  C orb in  an d  
S ib ley . T h e y  w ere  to  som e ex ten t d isg u ised  b u t S h o rty 's  “ C h ess”  an d  
“ S y b ’s ”  “ A w  g o  on  I 'll soak  y ou ,”  soon  d isc lo sed  th e ir  id en tity . T h e y  
d id  a  little  d a n ce  o f  th eir  ow n  w h ich  th e y  b o rro w e d  fro m  th e “ K in g  o f  
the C ocoa n u t Isles, w h ere  th ey  w ere  p ed d lin g  th e ir  in ven tion , w h ich  is  
best k n ow n  to  M on ta n ia n s  as n a tive  “ h ot a ir .”  T h e ir  s in g in g  w a s  v e ry  
g o o d  and  sh ow ed  lo ts  o f  w ork  an d  th ou g h t in  the co m p o s it io n s  fo r  th ey  
w ere  n ot con ten t to  s in g  son gs, w h ich  are  ord in a rly  g o o d  en ou gh , b u t 
m a de  u p  ca tch y  little  d itties  e x p o s in g  the lov e  a ffa irs  o f  severa l o f  th e  
y o u n g e r  c la ss  m en, g re a tly  to  th e  a m u sem en t o f  the g u ests  an d  uppe~ 
c la ss  m en.
M r. B u ck  w a s  a n oth er sp eech  m a k er th a t tu rn ed  ou t to  be  a  c o m ­
ed ian  and  w a s ce rta in ly  v e ry  fine. H is  s u b je c t  w a s  p a rtly  ser iou s  w h ile  
th e  o th er p a rt w a s  v e ry  com ica l, in a sm u ch  a s  he m a th em a tica lly  sh ow ed  
v a riou s  cu rv es  w h ich  w ou ld  a p p ly  to  o rd in a ry  ev ery  d a y  a ffa irs . T h e  
cu rv e  k n ow n  as th e  F ren ch  cu rv e  fitted  the lov e  a ffa irs  o f  ce rta in  p a r ­
ties  so  w ell th a t the en tire  co m p a n y  had  to  con g ra tu la te  M;r. B u ck  on  
h is  “ h it.”
T h e  b a n q u et w a s  one o f  th e  m o s t  e n jo y a b le  even ts  th a t the e n ­
g in eers  h a ve  ev er  had, an d  the resu lts  th ey  ob ta in ed  sh ow  th a t m en  ca n  
do  th in gs, and  do  th em  r ig h t i f  th ey  w ish  to.
P R O G R A M .
A n  S and  D a n c e . . . . ....................................................................................T o m  M orga n .
W h o ’s W h o ........................................................................................  C orb in  an d  S ib ley
S h a d ow g ra p h s  ...........................................................................................B y  th e  U n seen
T h e  P rep  F a m ily  or a  C om p os ition  on  E g g s . . .  . .......................C has. F arm er.
M u sica l S p ecia lties .
A N V IL  C H O R U S .
C h ie f T a p p er  o f  the A n v i l ........................................................................ E d  C orb in .
“ O ne m a y  sm ile  an d  b e  a  v illia n .”
W h e e ls  .............................................................................................................. Jas. B on n er.
“ Y e  G od s! C og  W h ee ls , S p u r an d  B ev e l W h ee ls , M itre  W h ee ls , M o r ­
tise  W h eels , R a ck  and  P in ion  to  I n f in i t y ! ! ! ”
C rank  and V a lv es  ............................................................................... R ich a rd  K ess le r
“ B rev ity  is n o t the sou l o f  w it .”
C u rves an d  C u rve  T ra c in g  ..................................................................F red  E. B u ck
“ T h is  is he, that k issed  a w a y  h is hand  in  cou rte sy .”
S team  B o iler  E x p los ion s  .........................................J oh n  R a w lin son  H a y w ood .
“ F lin g  ‘a w a y  am bition . B y  th at sir, fe ll th e  angel.
C rossh ead  and P in ion  ...........................................................................D e lb ert  G rush
“ I can  su ck  m e la n ch o ly  ou t o f  a  son g .”
B en ch  and V ise  .............................................................................. P ro f. R ob t. S ib ley .
“ P erd ition  ca tch  m y  sou l, b u t I d o  lo v e  thee.
T em p er in g  and H a rd en in g  M e ta ls ................................................P res id en t C raig .
“ F u ll o f  w ise  sa w s and  m od ern  in sta n ces .”
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Hawthorne Notes
T he effects o f the holiday vacation  w as quite apparent on the w ork  
o f the society  during D ecem ber. Only one regu lar m eeting w as held. 
The usual program  w as dispensed w ith  and the society  resolved  itse lf 
in to a com m ittee o f  the w hole. B ehind closed  doors this com m ittee d is ­
cussed  som e affa irs w hich  have great bearing upon the society . A fte r  
ad jou rn in g  the society  reconvened  once m ore and R a y  L ogan  w as sw orn  
in as a new  m em ber.
T he program  fo r  January 14th, is as fo llow s :
N ew  T ea r 's  R esolu tions ..........................................................................E d Corbin
Current E v e n ts ..............................................................................  Chas. S ch oon over
Senatorial F orecasts  ................................................................................ H art W illis
D ebate: R esolved , “ T hat fu rth er annexation  o f  territory  is not
fo r  the best interests o f  the A m erican  people."
A ffirm ative, E lm er Carter, R oy  W hitesett. N egative, Chas. C ot­
ter, R a y  L ogan.
N ow  that the holidays are over literary w ork  w ill m ake greater 
strides during the rem ainder o f  the year. O f cou rse  the sem ester w ill 
cause a little break, but it w ill be insign ificant since a good  m any stu ­
dents w ill not go  hom e.
P rospect o f  several regular colleg iate  debates during the rem ain ­
ing tw enty w eeks, o f  the college year, w ill increase the interest in lit ­
erary w ork. H eretofore  students w ho w ere m em bers o f  the socie ty  w ere 
the on ly  ones w ho took  an interest in these events. Such  'a resu lt is n at­
ural because the literary society, exceptin g  the class in T echn ique and 
O ratory, is the on ly p lace w here students can get the tra in ing necessary 
to take part in in tercollegiate contests.
A nother event w hich  w ill create considerable literary interest in the 
“A nnual o f the society.
T he general sentim ent o f the m em bers is to  render the best p ro ­
gram m e ever given  by the society, and to present it on the date set by 
the F acu lty— F riday evening, M arch 10th. A  postponem ent o f the date 
w ill not be tolerated m uch less considered.
T o keep up loca l interest H aw thorne m em bers should begin  look ­
ing tow ards an other jo in t m eeting w ith  the C larkia. A  nonpartisan 
program m e sim ilar to  the one rendered last N ovem ber w ould  do m uch 
tow ards brin g in g  the society  to the attention  o f  the student body and 
increase the m em bersh ip  o f  both. W ith  this in v iew  it m ight be w ell to 
have none but the active  w ork in g  m em bership  present at the next m eet­
ing. T hat is the a ssocia te  and honorary m em bers— and the H aw thorne 
has a large num ber— should con sider it an affa ir w ith w hich  they have 
no concern . F ellow  m em bers rem ber it is our turn to treat the Clarkia. 
P u t on your “ th inking ca p s" now  and begin  to consider plans. R ecollect 
we cannot let our sisters outdo us in those affairs.
T H E  K A IM IN
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Clarkia Society
T h e C lark ia  L ite ra ry  S o c ie ty  h eld  its  reg u la r  m eetin g  D ecem b er  
13th in  the J oh n  M . E v a n s  H all. T h is  w a s  the b est  m ee tin g  o f  th e  yea r, 
th ere  b e in g  tw e n ty -f iv e  m em b ers  presen t. T h e  in terest th a t w a s  sh ow n  
b y  the m em b ers  w a s  m o st  e n co u ra g in g  to  th e  o fficers  w h o  th is  y e a r  are  
try in g  to  b r in g  fo r th  the C la rk ia  S o c ie ty  as th e  lea d in g  s o c ie ty  o f  the 
U n iv ers ity , and  m a y  I sa y  I d o  n o t b e liev e  th a t th e  e ffo r ts  th a t a re  
b e in g  pu t fo r th , n o t on ly  b y  the officers, b u t b y  th e  s o c ie ty  a s  a  w h o le  
w ill p ro v e  in  va in  at th e  en d  o f  th e  sem ester.
It has been  a n oted  fa c t  th a t o u r  b ro th e r  s o c ie ty  h as h e ld  the 
b an n er fo r  severa l y ea rs  p a st b u t w e, th e  C lark ia , h a v e  ob ta in ed  it  n ow  
an d  w e  in ten d  to  k eep  it. E v e ry  m em b er  b o th  o ld  a n d  n ew  is  d o in g  h er 
d u ty  in  as fa r  as she k n ow s  h ow , ea ch  on e d o in g  h er  a ss ig n ed  p a rt in  a  
m ost ab le  m anner. T h e  H a w th orn e  cou ld  n ot fu rn ish  to  its  m e m b e r ­
sh ip  and  v is ito r s  a  b e tter  p rog ra m m e th an  th e  one ren d ered  a t ou r  last 
m eetin g . H a w th orn e  sa y s  w e  ca n 't  debate, w e ll w e  w o n ’t a n sw er the 
q u estion  e ith er w ay, b u t w e  ce r ta in ly  h ad  a  d eb ate  at ou r la st m eetin g  
th at cou ld  n ot be  b eaten  b y  a n y  on e  o f  the H a w th o rn e  n oted  d eb ators , 
even  th ose  w h o  h a ve  had  e x p e r ie n ce  a lon g  th a t line. M iss  W a g y  an d  
M iss  B u rn s b o th  p rov ed  th em se lv es  d eb a to rs  a n d  w e  b e liev e  i f  w e  w ou ld  
tra in  som e  o f  ou r m em b ers  w e  co u ld  h a ve  a d eb a tin g  tea m  a lso . T h en  
aga in  w e  h a ve  a n oth er m em b er w h o  is ex ce llen t a lo n g  the lin e  o f— w ell, 
every th in g . T h en  w e  m u st n o t  fo r g e t  th a t w e h a v e  som e g o o d  m a teria l 
a lon g  the lin e  o f  or ig in a l stories . A sk  the H a w th o rn e s  a b ou t this.
O ften  tim e w e  h a ve  b een  d iscou ra g ed  b y  h ea rin g  th e  rem ark , “ Oh, 
the C la rk ia  d oesn ’t a m ou n t to  a n y th in g ,”  b u t  w e  fe e l th a t w e  a re  a m p ly  
rep a id  fo r  ou r w o rk  th ou gh  fo r  th e  la st tw o  y ea rs  it h as  n o t  b een  w h a t 
w e  w ou ld  w ish ; b u t w e  re jo ic e  to  fee l th at it is  d o in g  g o o d  w o rk  th is  
year. It is a p leasu re  to  a tten d  th e  m e e tin g  an d  it is a  h e lp  a lon g  l i t ­
era ry  lines.
T h e  p rog ra m  fo r  our last m ee tin g  w a s  as fo llo w s :
C h a ra cter sk etch  o f  R osa lie  .................................. ........................H e len  G oddard .
In m p rom p tu  ......................................................................................................F ern  H ea ly .
C h a ra cter  sk etch  o f  Joe  ........................... ............................... . ..................J os ie  R o b b
C h a ra cter sk etch  o f  h e r o .................................................................  M a ry  P. E v a n s
D ebate , R eso lv ed , that C h arley  S tee le  w a s  ju stified  in  rem a in in g  in 
d isgu ise . A ffirm a tive , D eb ora  W a g y . N eg a tiv e , M aud B urns, C ritics  
report.
SJ* ♦ ♦ * ♦
T h e  Sign of the Four
A n oth er  so c ie ty  is lau n ch ed  on its ca reer  o f  d oom  and d estru ction
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or blessing' and benevolence, how ever, one is d isposed to view  it. W h ile  
its progen itors can see a long its lo fty  path w ay fa r  into the future, fo r  
any lesser creatures to p rogn osticate  in search o f its possib le effects and 
cu lm ination  w ould  be entirely vain. It m ay be m ererly g iven  out that 
such  shall be its aceleration  as w ill carry  it fa r into fu tu re  ages— this 
spherical body w ell oiled  outw ard ly  and w ell balanced inw ardly, w ill 
m ove  w ith  as little fr iction  as possible, considering  the probable clouds 
o f  ignorance and prejud ice  that m ark its pathw ay dense. Irresistably  
w ill it advan ce  to  the accom plish m en t o f its purpose, w hich  con cise ly  
stated  is the M U L T IP L IC A T IO N  A N D  P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F B O N E S.
It is fe lt  that closer relations should be established betw een  breat- 
jng  hum anity and bones. There is vast p rejud ice  against them — perhaps 
you  h arbor it as you  conceal that skeleton  in you r closet. T h is is un ­
reasonable; w hy not w elcom e the grinn ing th ing to you r bosom  even 
tho ’ a  snake be already there insta lled?
In v iew  o f the foregoin g , and being under the earnest con v iction  
that the sentim ent o f  bon e-h u sban d ry  should be encouraged  fo r  the a d ­
ditional reason that m any dry hard skulls o ften  contain  fa r  m ore than 
m any liv in g  heads not a lw ays called soft, the “ Sign o f the F ou r”— w hich  
is the nearest E nglish  translation  that can be g iven  the socie ty ’s nam e—  
has begun operations. T h ings relevant to its existance m ay often  be 
found  in this space. In further explanation  it m ay be said that w h a t­
ever signs its m em bers m ay have occasion  to m ake w ill be ind icative o f 
its feelings and purpose, they w ill be as its m otto, its m agic and life.
D uring the past m onth they have been favored  by  great good  fo r ­
tune to begin  w ith. A  w ary I -T a p -A -K e g  oppressed  by the fu llness o f  
stom ach  and em ptyness o f  head w andered uncertain ly  in to their m idst. 
T his w as their opportun ity  and fo r  the great, w eary, burdened w orld ’s’ 
sake the “ S ign  o f the F ou r” hung him  h igh  near the college grounds, 
hop ing that his fa te  w ould  be a w arn ing to the m any w ho tend tow ard 
the sam e end. It w as the intention  o f  the society  to g ive  the poor w rech  
a  decent burial in their private burial grounds, w here at the present tim e 
m any bodies are undergoing chem ical d isin tegration  preparatory to the 
splendor and rest o f  bone paradise, m ade as it were, to  order, in their 
crow ded  cellar fo r  those people w ho could  m ake the best o f their earthly 
residence but w ill not. T here on the north  blu ff o f  Old Sentinel, am ong 
jagged , seam ed and splintered rocks that stand as m onum ents sym ­
b o lic  o f  the past lives o f  the inhabitance o f this cem etery  lie the victim s, 
or chosen  ones o f a new  species o f philanthropy.
D uring the past m onth the Shakespeare Club has had tw o very  
interesting m eetings. A t present the club  has not a fu ll quota  o f  m em -
Club
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bers, th ree  h a v in g  res ign ed  recen tly , th ese  v a ca n cies , h ow ever, w ill soon  
be  filled  an d  the c lu b  w ill on ce  m ore  be  com p le te— six  o f  one an d  h a lf  a  
d ozen  o f  an oth er.
T h e  m eetin g  o f  D ecem b er  9th w a s  as fo llo w s :
F O U R T H  A C T  O F  H A M L E T .
T h e  K i n g ......... ..................................................................... ........................  E d w . C orb in .
T h e  Q u e e n ........................................................................................  M iss  J ess ie  B ish op
R o se n cra n tz  and G u i ld e n s t e r n ..................................................................Jos. S tre it.
H a m le t ...................................................................................... .. G en era l D iscu ss io n
H o ra tio  . ...................................................................................................... R a lp h  H a rm on .
O ph elia  .................................................... ........................................M iss  D eb ora h  W a g y
L a ertes  .................. ................................. ............................................ M iss  A lic e  G la n cy
T h e  h o lid a ys  seem ed  to  h a ve  a  b ad  e ffe c t  on  severa l m em b ers  as 
the a tten d a n ce  in  m eetin g  o f  J a n u a ry  7th w a s n ot u p  to  stan dard . P e r ­
h ap s the tra n sition  fro m  lig h te r  fo od s , su ch  as n ove ls , X m a s  stories , 
etc., to  H a m let w a s  to o  g rea t a  ch a n g e  to  m a k e  in one w eek . It is to  be 
h op ed  the a b sen ce  w as n ot due to  N ew  Y e a r ’s re so lu tion s— cu tt in g  ou t 
clu bs, etc. I f  so  d rop  y ou r  reso lu tion  in  the w a ste  bask et, y o u r s e lf  a t 
n ex t m eetin g .
On J an u ary  7th the last a ct  o f  H a m let w as d iscu ssed  in  a gen era l 
w a y  and ou tlin e  fo r  genet'al d is cu ss ion  o f  en tire  p lay  at n ext m eetin g  
outlined .
❖
Eta Phi M u
T h in g s  h ave been  m o v in g  in the E ta  P h i M u fra te rn ity  d u rin g  the 
p a st m on th . O n D ecem b er  19th a  “ S m o k e r”  w a s  g iv en  in h on or  o f  f o o t ­
ba ll b oy s  and  from  8 o ’ c lo c k  till m id n ig h t a  v e ry  g o o d  tim e w a s  en joy ed . 
B etw een  ga m es  san d w ich es , ca k e  an d  c id er  w a s  p a ssed  arou n d . M u sic  
w a s  fu rn ish ed  b y  m em bers . T h is  w a s  on e o f  th e  b est even ts  o f  th e  
year. J u st b e fo re  th e  so c ia l p a rt began , G ilb ert R e in h a rd  and  F red  
B u ck  w ere  in itia ted  in to  the m y ster ies  o f  the order, and  fo r  an  h ou r  c r so 
th in gs  w ere  live ly . I f  y o u  are  in  d ou b t a sk  the a b o v e  m en tion ed . S e v ­
eral o f  the m em b ers  spen t the h o lid a y s  at th e ir  re sp e ctiv e  h om es, bu t 
h a ve  all retu rn ed  and  the “ G ru b ”  c ir c le  is n orm a l in a tten d a n ce  and  a p ­
petite , a t least so  says  C h arlie  and  “ D. P .”
O ther so c ia l “ s tu n ts”  are  con tem p la ted  in the near fu tu re  in  w h ich  
th e  “ F em in in es”  are  to  be present. S ta g  p arties  are good , bu t it is not 
a d v isa b le  to run even  a  g o o d  th in g  in the grou n d .
j j i  sf! fj:
Y . W . C. A .
D u rin g  the last m onth , the w ork  o f  the a sso c ia tion  has been  s o m e ­
w h a t in terru p ted  ow in g  to  the press o f  o th er co lleg e  bu sin ess  and p r i-
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vate affairs. H ow ever, the meeting's have been held regularly w ith  
quite good  attendance.
On D ecem ber 7, the m eeting w as led by  M iss W agy , the su b ject 
being  “ Our C lassm ates.”  The m issionary  m eeting on D ecem ber 14th, 
w as con du cted  by  M iss H ealy, w ho d iscussed  the “ H eaven  o f  B u d d ­
h ism .”  T he C hristm as m eeting w as in the hands o f  M iss M acG regor 
and the top ic w as “ G od ’s G ift to the W orld .”  W e  w ere so fortu n ate as 
to have M iss A lm a E vans lead the N ew  Y ea r ’s m eeting and the reso ­
lutions expressed by  the m em bers are an note o f success fo r  the co m ­
ing year.
A side from  the regular m eetings, the A ssocia tion  m em bers spent 
a very  en joyab le  even ing on D ecem ber 16, at the W om a n ’s Hall, being 
entertained by  M iss W hitney. T he ch ie f feature o f the evening w as the 
C hristm as tree w hich  w as w ell loaded w ith  g ifts  to go  to the m ission  
school in San Pablo, N ew  M exico, o f  w h ich  M iss G ranger has had charge 
fo r  som e years. T he letter from  the present superintendent says that 
the pupils w ere delighted w ith  the contents o f the box. M iss G ranger’s 
v is it  to  the H all w as very  in teresting to all w ho m et her.
T he A ssocia tion  here, and elsew here in the state, feels the need 
o f  a  convention . The one w hich  should have been held last fa ll has been 
postponed  to M arch, and w e have m issed  it sadly. H ow ever, the w ork  
has not languished here as in som e other p laces and w e  look  forw ard  
w ith h igh hopes to  the v is it o f  a secretary  in the spring.
»jc
Y . M . C. A .
On D ecem ber 26 the Y . M. C. A. m et at usual tim e and a very  in ­
teresting  m eting ensued. S ubject, R etrosp ect and prospect. Leader, 
John Jones. T his m eeting w as w ell attended, and the last m eeting o f 
the year w as certa in ly  a success. A lth o ’ the Y. M. C. A. has not done 
a great deal in the w ay o f outside w ork, yet the internal grow th  has 
been  very  good .
Mr. K in g  G arlington  lead the m eeting on January 11, and used as 
his top ic, Socia l grow th . T h is is one o f  the lines w e are w eak on and it 
is hoped  the talk  w ill be o f benefit.
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W . O . Dickinson and James H . M ills, Editors
H e re ’s to  the m an  th at d on ’ t.
H s 4 c  jjc  ♦  *  ♦
M ay y o u r  fr ien d s  be  as tru e  to  y o u  as y ou  to  them .
:|e  sjc sfr s f: d tt $
J on es  has lost som e o f  h is  cu r ly  lock s . H id  y o u  n o tice  it ?
$ * 4e * * *
T h e h ea lth  o f  th a t w ise  and  g o o d  m an  w h o  k ep t a  d o g  a n d  y e t  d id  
h is  ow n  bark in g .
j{C Cj: Hs * sk ♦
T o  L et— A  ch a p eron e , rea son a b le  co n d it io n s  an d  sp ec ia l p rices, 
a p p ly  to  L a w ren ce  G ood bou rn e .
s {: $  &  ♦  sfs s f:
S tu d en ts  d on ’t fo r g e t  the b u sin ess  m en  w h o  a d v ertise  in  th e  
K a im in , th ey  are ou r  p a tron s  an d  y o u  sh ou ld  b e  th e irs . .
a|e H e a|8 sfc s |f 4 *
T h ose  w h o  a re  d is tu rb ed  a b ou t p a ss in g  a t the end  o f  th e  sem ester, 
p u t a fea th er  in y o u r  p ock et. It is lig h t  on  a ll exa m in a tion s .
$  £  £  *  *  4 c
W h y  is  the a n a ly tic  m ech a n cis  c la ss  lik e  a  ru sty  h in g e ?
B eca u se  th ey  sq u ea k  w h en ev er  th e  P ro f, g iv e s  th em  a test.
Up # * * 4«
W h y  are  th e  p rep s  lik e  L a z a ru s ?
B e ca u se  th ey  are ra ised  fr o m  th e  dead  w h en  th ey  en ter co lleg e .
:{: jJc 4* 4s 4* 4*
H id  y o u  n o tice  it ?
N o, w h a t?
W h y  the d eso la te  a p p ea ra n ce  o f  the ca m p u s  d u rin g  the X m a s  v a ­
ca tion .
4 4
M ay the m an never grow  fa t w ho carries tw o fa ces  under one hat.
jjc  j | i  a(< *  H e  J j t
T o our college chum s— “ M ay friendsh ip  propose the toast and s in ­
cerity  drink it.
j J ;  sjs sjj sjs sjs
M ay care be a stranger to the honest heart, for, as he brew s so 
shall he drink.
ife afe sfr jjc
T he P ro fessor  w inked at m e and said— “ Y ou ’ll m iss me, brother, 
w hen y ou ’re dead.”
s*c s{c ♦  sfc 45
H e w ho thinks the m ost good  and speaks the least ill o f his n e igh ­
bors is the m an w e love.
sfc jje # *  J{e
A n honest m an is the noblest w ork  o f God. H ere ’s hop ing it w ill 
not rem ain an unpublished w ork.
$  if: t  t
T he senior class N ew  Y ea r ’s resolutions— “ M ay w e never crack  a 
bum  jok e  or break a reputation .”
4c ff. *  *  *  *
T o the co llege  ch ron ic k ick er— “ M ay you  never m urm ur w ithout 
cause and never h ave cause to m urm ur.
j|c 4?
L ost— A  sam ll girl w ith a bright red piece o f cheese cloth  tied in
a bow  around her neck. F inder please return to dorm itory .
* # * * *
A  sen ior ’s toast— M ay w e never know  w hat ‘till re lie f is at hand 
and m ay the m em ories o f  our co llege  never lose their brightness.
Sj£ Jjt * * * *
The K a im in ’s local ed itors resolu tions— “ M ay w e have keen wit, 
but never m ake a sw ord  o f  our pen to w ound the reputation  o f  others.
ijt  $  jfc ifc ! j t
“ The oratorica l associa tion  please com e to order.” T he gavel 
resounded from  the desk on the rostrum  and perfect H arm ony w as a p ­
parent. D id you notice it?  No. But (M ay ) be she did.
j|e sjt ♦ a!* 4/c
N E W  Y E A R ’S R E S O L U T IO N S .
Fred D ion — T hat I w ill try  and be the sam e lovable boy that I 
have been,
A gn es M cB ride— T hat I w ill a lw ays love G illie in the sam e old
way.
P rof. S ibley and M iss K ellogg .— W e wall never try  to outclass 
Shakespeare again.
T H E  K A IM  IN
t)c ♦ ♦
L O C A L S 4 5
S om e o f  the b o y s  are qu ite  fre q u e n t ca lle rs  a t the d o rm ito ry  d u r ­
in g  th e  d ay  tim e, b o th  m orn in g  a n d  a fte rn oon . O h w ell, som e a re  a fra id  
to  g o  ou t a fte r  d a rk  so w e  m u st e x cu se  them , b es id es  th a t is th e  on ly  
tim e these b oy s  g e t  an y  ch a n ce  to  ca ll on  th e ir  la d y  fr ien d s  'as the y o u n g  
la d ies  h a ve  th e ir  tim e taken  up  w ith  th e ir  fa v o r ite  g en tlem en  d u rin g  th e
even in gs.
*  *  *  *  HS H i
U N R E S E N T M E N T .
W h e n  th e  p u b lic  u n fee lin g ly  laughed .
T h e  g en iu s  b rok e  d ow n  an d  w en t d a u gh ed ;
B u t n o th in g  resen tin g ,
K e p t  r ig h t  on  in v en tin g
A irsh ip s  and  o th er cra u g h ed .— P u ck .
• f t  ijc  H s  Jfc
E d  S im on s w ork ed  so  h a rd  d u rin g  the b u sy  d a ys b e fo re  X m a s  th at
h is hea lth  w a s  d isp a red  o f, b u t  re lie f  fo r tu n a te ly  ca m e  to  h is  a id  in
the p erson  o f  D r. G eorg ia  o f  D eer L od g e . H e  is  fe e lin g  q u ite  w e ll a ga in
and is sh a k in g  h an ds w ith  h is  fr ien d s.
* * * * *
E n jo y  th is  y ea r  o f  jo y  an d  la u gh ter  
T o  som e  g o o d  a n ge l lea ve  the rest 
Y e  n a u g h ty  fiv e ’ s do  n ot learn  a fte r
T h ere  are  n o  b irds in la s t  y e a r ’ s nest.
sf: Jj: H* H* H* 4*
T h ose  w ish in g  to  fly  fr o m  the w ra th  to  co m e  o f  the final e x a m in ­
a tion s  m a y  p rocu re  b u tterfly  w in g s  o f  P ro f. E lrod . AATarning fr ie n d s—̂
y ou  w ill find h ard  w ork  b e tte r  than  a b u tterfly  ex isten ce .
# * * * * *
W e  com e  in to  th is  w orld  to stu d y  and  stare  
A t b ook s, fo r  us, fu ll o f  trou b le  and  care.
W e  g o  ou t o f  th is  w orld  w e  k n ow  n ot w h ere
B u t if  w e ’re g o o d  fe llo w s  h ere  w e ” ll be  th orou g h b red s  there.
* J|c * * * 3*
Mr. H a rm on  w ish es  to  a n n ou n ce  th at he w ill m eet h is  N a tu re  
S tu d y  C lass in  the m u seu m  at the u su a l h ou rs  n ex t sem ester.
Ht $ * * * *
H ere  w ith  m y  b o o k  I sit,
W h ile  g o ld en  m om en ts  flit.
A la s ! T h ey  pass u n h eeded  b y
A nd, as th ey  fly, I. like a  fo o l 
S it id ly  d rea m in g  here  in  sch oo l.
* * * * * *
T o  the L o ca ls — E n d less  to rm en ts  d w ell a b ou t thee,
Y e t  w h o  w ou ld  liv e  and  liv e  w ith ou t thee.
4 6 T H E  K A I M I N
R alph  H arm on has returned from  H am ilton ia  w here he spent his 
X m as holidays.
s |r  *  lie *  s jt $
Several K aim in  subscribers are still unpaid. W as The K aim in  
among- your resolu tion s?
 ̂ 4: 4:  ̂  ̂ $
R obert Cary spent X m a s w ith in  N orth  P latte, N ebraska. D id SH E 
give you  the glad hand w hen you  w ent back  C ary?
4* $ 4c * * 4:
Y esterd ay ’s yesterday w hile tod ay ’s here 
T od a y ’s today ’ till tom rrow  appear 
T o -m orrow  to -m o rro w ’ till tod ay ’s past
A nd studies are studied fo r  every  class. (Oh, I don ’t know )
4e 4c *  *  *  *
The K aim in  w as pleased to renew  the acquaintance o f  P rof. P. D. 
Sm ith, last m onth, form er instructor in chem istry.
4= 4c 4* 1f 4c *
W e ’ll try and forg et all that you  did not do during the last year 
and decide to m ake a stab at doing som ething, fo r  a change, and i f  you  
do stab it, kill it.
if: 4c *  4* *  *
H ail to the G raduating Girl
T h ey ’re prouder fa r  than som e 
F or w hile she speaks she talks no slang 
A nd chew s no ch ew in g  gum .
3{c *  4 ? ife s*e
M any o f the boys received  announcem ents o f the m arriage o f 
Capt. R ed W illiam s to G race A lice  M acD onald, on W ednesday, D ecem ber 
tw en ty -first ’04. T h ey  w ill be hom e to friends a fter January 15th at 
R adersburg, M ont. W ell, Red, a w om an ’s throne is the heart o f  her hus­
band, that’s w hy she sits on him .
4c 4c * 4c * $
Jam es M ills from  D eer L od ge  qu ick ly  com e,
T o  the F rat H ouse w hich  he calls hom e,
T hose girls there are so queer,
A nd I had quite a fear,
That som e one w ould  run off w ith  m y chum .
4c 4c 4s ifc sje sjc
Place, W om an s H all; date, M onday Jan. 2nd; Scene, D ining 
R oom ; Ladies seated at one table and Mr. W illiam s at the other. G en­
tlem en arise. “ W ell, M iss R iley, I suppose you r loneliness w ill cease now  
that the students are b a ck ?”
E nter M iss B., ju st back  a fter holidays.
M iss R iely. “And, Mr. W illiam s, H ow  about y ou ’rs?”
L O C A L S 4 7
M iss W h itn e y  a tten ded  th e  ten  cen t sh ow  during: the h o lid a y s  an d  
seem ed  to  be  m ore  than  p leased  w ith  th e  p erfo rm a n ce .
* i|t 4c sjc
F irs t  S tu d en t— “ W h a t  is the lon g  and  sh ort o f  it ?
S econ d  S tu d en t— “ W h y  w h en  L eo  G reen ou g h  an d  M iss  D u n ca n  
are sta n d in g  in the hall togeth er.
# $ * * * *
D orm . G irl.— W h a t do y o u  th in k  o f  m y  n ew  h a n d k erch ie f, it 
co s t  $1.
W is e  G uy.— O h! T h a t ’s too  m u ch  m on ey  to b lo w  in.
% 4c * * $ $
M iss F lo ss ie  R y d er  w h o  sp en t th e  la st su m m er in H a m ilton  has 
taken  up h er w o rk  at the U n iv ers ity  aga in . W e  are g la d  to  w e lco m e  
h er in  the stu d en t b od y  again . S he is s ta y in g  at the W o m a n ’s H all.
* $ * * * *
C oa ch  C on ib ea r h as done a w a y  w ith  b a sk et b a ll fo r  th is  y e a r  and  
is devoting- h is tim e  to  the fu rth erm en t o f  a  v a u d ev ille  p e r fo rm a n ce . 
T h ose  w ish in g  to  tak e  p a rt in  th e  b ig  sh o w  ca ll a rou n d  a t h is  o ffice  and 
sh ow  h im  y o u r  a b ility .
!§ : ijj 3fc H e  Jjs
L ittle  F red d ie  w a s  a S op h om ore ,
B rig h tes t  b o y  in all the c la ss  
T ill one d a y  he ate  the m e rcu ry  
O ff h is room  m a te ’s lo o k in g  g lass.
N ow  the F resh m en  tell the story ,
O ver a ll M issou la  tow n  
H o w  the d a y  g rew  co ld  fo r  F re d d ie ?
W h e n  the m e rcu ry  w en t dow n.
$ £ sfc Jfc sfc
M r. Joh n  L u cy  w a s ch osen  b y  the ed itors  o f  the K a im in  to  s u c ­
ceed  M r. S im on s as m a n a g er o f  th e  K a im in . W e  w ish  h im  the b est o f  
su ccess  in h is n ew  w ork  and  h op e  he w ill not be  d iscou ra g ed  b y  a fe w  
ad. re fu sa ls .
SfS sis * Jfc %
N ow  w o u ld n ’t it be grea t fo r  the yea r 1905 i f  M iss  R ile y  sh ou ld  n ot 
w ork  her c la sses  so  h a rd ; I f  P ro f. R o w e  w ou ld  n ot g iv e  us so  m a n y  h eart 
to  h eart ta lk s ; i f  R a lp h  H a rm on  sh ou ld  n ot ta lk  d eb ate  fo r  one d a y ; i f  
S h orty  w ou ld  try  and  a p pear se r iou s ; i f  D ick in son  sh ou ld  try  an d  g e t  
h is c la ss  to  a gree  on  a p in ; i f  S tre it w ou ld  q u it  a sk in g  g ir ls  to  w rite  
s tories  fo r  the K a im in ; i f  I f  M cL e o d  sh ou ld  look  p lea sa n t fo r  o n ce ; i f  
P ro f. E lrod  sh ou ld  n ot find any  lou n g ers  in h is la b ; i f  th e  ja n ito r  w ou ld  
qu it b u ttin ’ in  to stu den t a ffa irs.
48 T H E  K A I M I N
M iss Sum m ers m ust have a considerable influence over Mr. W in ter 
this year fo r  he has been unusually w arm  hearted o f late.
jjC #  *  3fS *  *
Charles D yson  ju st one o f the P reps
W h o possesses such terrible rep 
M akes qu ite frequent call 
On M iss E linor M cCall
A nd the sequel is easy to guess.
$ $ $ * * *
Eddie C orbin  con tracted  a bad cold  the first o f  the year and w as 
confined  to the house fo r  a few  days. H e rose one m orn ing during v a ­
cation  and opened the w indow , fo rg o t h im self and w ent to sleep stand­
ing up. Result, on aw akening, he had con tracted  a catch  in his brea th ­
ing apparatus. W lien  you  arise the next tim e, Eddie, douse som e w ater 
on you r head and leave the (p an e) down.
Som e Chem ie students think it a joke,
W h en  fun  at the P rofs , they can  poke,
In the library they lark,
A nd M cL eod  likes to spark 
B ut the final returns’ ll show  th ey ’re broke.
Sts He
W h en  P rof. E lrod  told that story  to his B io logy  class on January 
4th, the lone fish in the labratory  keeled over on its back  and it w as soon 
fou n d  it has a case o f lo ck  jaw  from  laughing. It soon  w inked the 
other eye, how ever, and is m aking a brave struggle, but the critics  b e ­
lieve the end is near. W ell som e sucker had to bite and the fish and the
P rof, are close  friends so he risked his life  to  aid a friend.
* * * * * *
K in g  goes w ith a  girl by  nam e Carrie 
A nd som e day he’ll ask her to m arry,
N ow  K ing, don ’t start thinking,
W h en  a g ir l’s eyes are blinking,
T hey m ean aught but to raise the Old H arry.
3fc * * * *
H e w ent to a party w ith Sue 
H e w as fee lin g  exceed ingly  blue,
H e m ade an aw fu l m ishap 
Spilt coffee  in her lap,
A nd she gave him  the bounce for  a F oo
B ut Sue w as cool, though it w asn ’t 
But G ough said, “ So w itty  is she,”
W ith  her b lack  eyes show ing perfect com po 
Sw eetly  said, “ The drinks are on m e.”
LO C ALS 4 9
F rien d s  o f  M iss J osie  R o b b  sa y  she w a s sp o r tin g  a b ea u tifu l d ia ­
m on d  r in g  w h ile  on  h er v a ca t io n  in  the B itte r  R o o t . F la sh  it  ou t som e  
d a y  J os ie  so  w e  ca n  all see it.
sfc * * * * $
A  y o u n g  m a id  is ca lled  T e d d y  W e lch  
D ecid ed  fo r  som e b o y  to  squ elch ,
T o  one m a n  th in  an d  lon g ,
She sa n g  qu ite  a son g ,
B u t the w ord s  he d id  n o t seem  to  relish .
sjs :|s  :Jc  i f :
T h ere  is a c lu b  som e ca ll the Q u an oozah s,
W h o  are n ot the sam e k in d  o f  booza h s ,
T h e y  g a v e  a  ca rd  p a rty  sh ow ,
A t  M iss M u rra y ’s y ou  k n ow ,
A n d  C orb in  w as one o f  the looza h s.
$ ♦ 4* ♦ ♦ ♦
A  y o u n g  m a id  w h ose  first n am e is “ M a y ”
T a lk ed  little  b u t had  m u ch  to  sa y ;
O ther g ir ls  o fte n  sa id  
H e  w h o  a sk ed  h er to  w ed,
W o u ld  ce r ta in ly  be a  ra n k  ja y .
H* 3*
H E A R T  R E N D IN G  A C C ID E N T .
A t  the U n iv ers ity  o f  M on ta n a  in th e  M ech a n ica l D ra w in g  R o o m s  
o f  S c ie n ce  H a ll on  D ecem b er  13th, 1904, at 10:32 on e o f  the m o st  a p p a ll­
in g  d isa sters  k n ow n  to  the A sso c ia te d  M ech a n ica l E n g in eers  h a p p en ed  
to Josep h  D. B u ck h ou se .
M r. B u ck h ou se  b e in g  a  m em b er  o f  th e  B u ck h o u se  fa m ily  o f  C old  
S p rin g s  n ear F o rt  M issou la  w a s k n ow n  an d  lik ed  b y  b o th  fa cu lty  an d  
stu den ts  and  the sy m p a th y  o f  the en tire  s ch o o l is w ith  M r. J osep h  D . 
B u ck h ou se  and  h is re la tiv es  . M r. B u ck h ou se  a t th e  tim e o f  the terr ib le  
a c id en t w as en ga g ed  in  m ech a n ica l d es ig n in g  and  th is  a cco u n ts  fo r  h is 
a w fu l exp erien ce . In  d es ig n in g  a cy lin d er  fo r  a  la rg e  en g in e  he m a de  
the cy lin d er  h ead  b o lts  too  sm all an d  som e  on e  in  p a ss in g  h is  d ra w in g  
ca re less ly  op en ed  th e  steam  port. B eh o ld  the resu lt, the p u n y  b o lts  g a v e  
w a y  and  the cy lin d er  h ea d  b lew  o ff an d  a w fu l to  re la te  it b lew  a la rge  
h ole  in  h is  d ra w in g  paper.
Joe  had  to m a k e  a new  “ s t ick  d o w n ”  and  w h en  th is  w a s  don e he 
w a s in  as g o o d  con d ition  as ever and  w en t a b ou t h is  w o rk  s in g in g .
A R E  T H E R E  A N Y  M O R E  A T  H O M E  D IK E  Y O U .
Hs He H* H*
D ove  ru les  ou r c la ss -m a te s , ca m p u s  and  the g ro v e  
A n d  m en  b e low  and  sa in ts  a b ov e  
F o r  lov e  is lik e  the p resen t w a r
A lw a y s  room  fo r  one m ore  in the (R u sh in ) street car.
5 0 F H E  K A I M I N
H art's  attentions are now  paid to M yra,
A nd o f  her he does not seem  to tyra ;
Som e girls  do not like it 
A nd besides do not hide it,
Still he 's ' wise, though they don 't seem  to know  it.
s{c i f :  :Je  sfe :( {  s{s
B E F O R E  E X A M S .
“ O L ord  o f H osts, be w ith  us yet,
L est we forget, lest w e forget."
A F T E R  E X A M S .
The L ord  o f  H osts w as w ith  us not,
F or we forgot, fo r  w e forgot.— B aylon  L iterary.
$  *  sfc *  *  >Je
C hicago, HI., January 1, 1905.
T o  Junior Class M ech. E ngineers,
D epartm ent o f M echanical E ngineering.
D ear S irs:
In reply to your request fo r  a w ater ja ck eted  or air cooled  pencil 
to be used fo r  fast w ork  and one guaranteed not to heat w hen used at 
excessive speed lim its, w e regret to say that w e have no pencil that w ill 
stand the excessive heat caused  fast w ork  in C alculus exam inations, but 
w ill be pleased to bid fo r  the m anufacture o f  any such pencil i f  the d e ­
signs and plans are subm itted.
H op in g  to have a favorab le  rep ly soon, I b eg  to rem ain
Sincerely  yours,
JO S E P H  M. D IXO N ,
M anufacturer o f  fine graphite pencils.
P er L. B. G.
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| Am ong Our Exchanges
T h e K a im in  w ish es  to  ex ten d  a  H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r  g re e tin g  to  a ll 
her ex ch a n g es  an d  h op es  th is y ea r  w ill p rov e  a s u cce s s fu l y e a r  to  a ll 
co lle g e  litera ry  papers. T h is  is the C en tu ry  o f  C o lleges , an d  n o th in g  has 
m a d e  m ore  ra p id  strid es  than  co lle g e  lite ra ry  papers. E v e ry  co llege , 
u n iv ers ity , a ca d em y  an d  a ll se con d a ry  s ch o o ls  a re  s tr iv in g  to  issu e  a 
litera ry  p a p er th a t w ill b r in g  the stu d en ts  in c lo se r  to u ch  w ith  each  
o th er  an d  a lso  the co lle g e  w orld  a t  large . T h e  m an  w h o  is  n ot a  co lle g e  
m an  in th is  a ge  o f  op p ortu n itie s  is ce r ta in ly  in  the b a ck g ro u n d  a n d  h is  
life  is n ot u p  to  the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  req u irem en ts . A ll co lle g e  m a g a ­
zines are  s tr iv in g  to  rea ch  a stan d a rd  in  the co lle g e  lite ra ry  w orld , an d  
the fo rm  in w h ich  it is p resen ted  has w o n d e r fu lly  ch a n g ed  d u rin g  the 
last fe w  years . T h e  p o ck e t  ed ition  s ize  is the n ea test an d  m ost c o n ­
v en ien t s ize  fo r  the stu den t w h o  w ish es  to  ca rry  it w ith  h im  to  read  a t 
sp a re  m om en ts.
• * * * * *
T h e  K a im in  w ish es  to  b e  in fo rm e d  i f  the su p p lem en ta ry  p ic tu re  
w h ich  a d orn s  the X m a s  n u m b er o f  th e  E ev erg reen , is th e  E d ito r - in -  
c h ie f ’s b est la d y  fr ien d . It is q u ite  an in n ov a tion  w h en  th e  ed itors  o f  
co lle g e  p apers resort  to  su ch  u n d erh an d ed  m eth od s  o f  m a k in g  a  h it 
w ith  th e ir  la d y  fr ien d s. T u rn in g  all jo k in g  a sid e  the c o v e r  w a s  the 
n ea test o f  a ll the ex ch a n g es  o f  the y ea r  and  is a cre d it  to  the E v e r ­
green . B y  the w ay, E v ergreen , h ow  are  all th e  fo o tb a ll b o y s  g e tt in g  
a lon g .
jje ^ ij: >!; ;«c
W e  are p leased  to  a ck n ow led g e  the re ce ip t o f  the U n iv e rs ity  
W e e k ly  N ew s o f  C in cin n ati, O hio. A  fe w  o f  ou r  o ld  e x ch a n g e s  fo r g o t  
us last m on th  and  w e  m issed  them  v ery  m u ch . A m o n g  th em  are  the 
T iger , T h e  H ow a rd  C olleg ian , the P u rp le  an d  G old , and  th e  C o llege  R e -  
V iew . W e  h op e  th ese  w ill n o t fo r g e t  us a ga in  fo r  th ey  are  o ld  stan d  b y ’s.
T h e  W illia m  and M a ry  lite ra ry  m a g a z in e  is one o f  the n ea test o f  
ou r new  ex ch a n g es  and  fro m  a  lite ra ry  p o in t o f  v iew  on e  o f  th e  b r ig h t ­
est and  the best. T h e  p oet co rn er  is fine an d  sh ow s  w o n d er fu l ta lent. 
It has m ore  g o o d  sou n d  rea d in g  in it than  a n y  o th er  m a g a z in e  on  ou r 
shelves, and  th is  sh ou ld  be the a im  o f  a ll co lle g e  papers. It is a ll r ig h t 
to  h ave  y o u r  lo ca ls  and w it, bu t co lle g e  p a p ers  sh ou ld  b e  m ore  s c ie n -  
tifiic  an d  c la ss ica l than  an y  litera ry  p rod u ction s  o f  the day. W e  are  g la d  
indeed  to  w e lcom e  th is m a g a zin e  a n d  h op e  to  see its  con tin u a n ce .
5 2 T H E  K A I M I N
Our old friends The W abash , greeted  us again  w ith another o f her 
breezy  num bers. The edition  w as called  her ath letic num ber and the 
a th letic ed itor is on the top  shelf am ong the college a th letic ed itors o f 
the day. It has also the breeziest exchanges o f all the college m agazines 
under our notice. In other w ords W abash , you  are up to snuff.
T he Inlander, o f  M ich igan  U niversity, is a new  acqu irem ent on our 
shelves and is very  n ifty . The End o f the P lay is a very  in teresting 
story  and the author has a very  keen perception  o f life.
He sfc Hs H* H* ❖
E xchanges received  last m onth :
T h e O rderly, T he W ave, T he V olante, The W eek ly  Student, The 
E vergreen , T he P urple and Gold, T he H igh  School Oracle, The W abash , 
T he U n iversity  o f  T exas M agazine, T he B aylor L iterary, T he W hitm an  
C ollege P ioneer, T h e C ollege R eview , T he E xponent, T he W illiam  and 
M ary L iterary  M agazine, T he Islander, T he Spectrum , T he R oyal Purple, 
T h e R ock y  M ountain  Leader, T he H igh  S chool Student, T he H ow ard  
Collegian, T he U n iversity  o f  M ich igan  N ew s Letter, T he M ilton  C ol­
lege R eview , T he U n iversity  W eek ly  N ew s, T he Student R ecord , The 
M ich igan  State A gricu ltu ra l College, T he O regon W eekly , T he U n iver­
sity  A rgonaut, T he N ative A m erican , T he Student L ife, The B row n 
A lum ni M onthly, T he T iger, Old G old and Purple.
